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Division of Gastrointestinal and Coagulation Drug Products: Medical Offtcer’s 
Preliminary Efftcacy Assessment for background packet for advisory committee review 

NDA# 21,229 

Submission Date: January 27, 2000 

Generic name: Omeprazole magnesium (OM) 

Proposed trade name: Prilosec I 

Chemical name and structure: 5 methoxy-2-[[(4-methoxy-3,5-dimethyl-2-pyridinyl) 
methyl] submy ] lH-benzimidazole 

Sponsor: AstraZeneca LP 
Agent: Procter & Gamble Co. 

Pharmacologic category: Proton pump inhibitor gastric acid inhibitor 

Proposed indications: 
1. For relief of heartburn @B), acid indigestion and sour stomach 
2. For prevention of heartburn, acid indigestion, and sour stomach brought on by 

consuming food and beverages or associated with events such as stress, hectic 
lifestyle, lying down, or exercise 

Proposed directions: 

For relief of symptoms: swallow 1 tablet with a glass of water 
For prevention of symptoms for 24 hours: swallow 1 tablet with a glass of water 
anytime during the day, or if you prefer one hour before those events associated with 
occasional heartburn, such as consuming food and beverages, stress, hectic lifestyle, 
lying down or exercise 
Do not take more than 1 tablet a day 
Do not use for more than 10 days in a.row unless directed by a physician 
Dosage forms and route of administration: 20.6 mg capsule orally 

Related drugs: Omeprazole delayed release capsules (10, 20 and 40 mg) 
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6. Clinical background: 

OM is a new formulation of omeprazole. It has been approved within the past two years 
in 25 countries and is marketed in 12. countries as of the submission date of January 27, 
2000. Safety and efficacy of this formulation is the topic of the current NDA. 

It is marketed as 10 and 20 delayed release capsules. Currently approved indications 
include the treatment of: 
1. duodenal ulcer including eradication of H. pylori infection as part of combination 

therapy 
2. gastriculcer 
3. Treatment of ga&oesophageal reflux disease (GERD) including symptomatic GERD, 

erosive esophagitis, maintenance of healiig of erosive esophagitis 
4. Hypersecretory states 
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Heartburn is defined in Dorland’s medical dictionary (26Lh edition) as, “an esophageal 
symptom consisting of a retrostemal sensation of warmth or burning occurring in waves 
and tending to rise upward towards the neck; it may be accompanied by a reflux of fluid 
into the mouth”. While other descriptions may be applied, the concept of substemal chest 
pain usually of a burning nature is widely understood in the medical and lay populations 
While such symptoms may originate from cardiac or musculoskeletal etiologies it is 
accepted that the study of and clinical use of treatments of HB of esophageal origin can 
be successfully distinguished in the vast majority of cases from HB type symptoms of 
other etiologies. 
In the majority of instances HB is associated with the upward movement of gastric acid 
into the esophagus (gastroesophageal refhrx). Acid as well as other noxious agents such 
as bile or other dietary constituents may reflux. Although chemical agents are the direct 
trigger to most Hl3 symptoms, the primary mechanism is felt to be a motility disorder 
allowing for gastric contents to reflux from the stomach into the esophagus. Thus, 
physiologically active compounds that lower the lower esophageal sphincter pressure as 
well as acid and acid stimulants are typical triggers of HB. Mechanical effects that 
increase reflux also can trigger HB. These include tight fitting clothes, horizontal 
position, and increased intra-abdominal pressure (due to large volume meals or obesity). 
Emotional triggers are also felt to induce HB although the mechanism is less well 
understood. Thus, the relationship between acid reflux and HB symptoms triggered by 
emotional triggers is less well understood. Response of emotion induced HI3 to acid 
reduction cannot be extrapolated from data on triggers that correlate more clearly to acid 
reflux. 
Dietary and lifestyle changes are considered to be the initial preventive therapy for HR. 
Nonetheless, over the counter (OTC) treatments for HH are among the most widely used 
OTC medications. These include acid lowering agents, topical treatment to the esophagus 
and acid neutralizing compounds. There are currently four histamine-2 receptor 
antagonists (H2RA) approved for the treatment and prevention of heartburn. These drugs 
are felt to ad by lowering the production of gastric acid. The doses approved for OTC 
use of the H2RA s is W the prescription dose approved for the treatment of pathology 
such as GERD and gastroduodenal ulcer disease. The degree of acid suppression by these 
compounds at the doses approved for OTC use is ti below the physiologic acid 
suppressive effect of OM at the proposed dose. Furthermore, the duration of acid 
suppression is considered to be longer for proton pump inhibitors since they are 
permanently bound to the parietal cell membrane hydrogen/potassium ATPase enzyme 
system. .Acid suppression is 50% even at 24 hours following a dose due to this permanent 
inhibition that requires new enzyme/receptor production by the Cell to resume acid 
production. This unique mechanism of action and pharmacodynamic property mandate a 
thorough evaluation of the potential use and safety of OM in the OTC setting. Such 
evaluations are to be found in the safety reviews by Drs. Avigan and the reviews by the 
Division of OTC chugs. The present review is limited to the efficacy of the proposed dose 
and formulation in the treatment and prevention of HB. 

HE3 is not tiays associated with particular food or beverages and not always temporally 
related to mealtime. Meal induced heartburn howeve, has been the most common study 
model used in the efficacy studies that have formed the basis for approval of the currently 
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marketed HB prevention medications. The prevention studies have been in the setting of 
meal induced HB and the instructions for use reflect this fact. Single episode prevention 
can only be accepted for meal induced episodes as no evidence has been presented that 
provides evidence of efficacy of single dose HB prevention for other settings of HB. The 
inherent differences between meal induced HB and other triggers such as supine position, 
emotions, and exercise prevents extrapolation of efficacy. The efficacy of currently 
approved drugs for HB has required enriching the study population with subjects that 
have previously responded to antacids or H2IU s. Furthermore, the treatment or 
challenge meal used to assess the ability to prevent meal induced HB have been highly 
exaggerated meals including very high tit and spicy meals with high caffeine beverages. 
Treatment study settings have primarily involved diary based home usage unrelated to 
HB precipitants. The label for OTC HE3 treatments therefore doses not specie the cause 
of the I33 being treated. The currently proposed label for OTC omeprazole includes 
changes compared to the currently approved OTC HE3 medications. The proposed label 
indications include: 

1. For relief of heartburn (HB), acid indigestion and sour stomach 
2. For prevention of heartburn, acid indigestion, and sour stomach brought on by 

consuming food and beverages or associated with events such as stress, hectic 
lifestyle, lying down, or exercise 

Proposed directions: 

For relief of symptoms: swallow 1 tablet tith a glass of water 
For prevention of symptoms for 24 hours: swallow 1 tablet with a glass of water 
anytime during the day, or if you prefer one hour before those events associated with 
occasional heartburn, such as consuming food and beverages, stress, hectic lifestyle, 
lying down or exercise 

OTC H2RA indications: 
Indications: 
1. For the relief of heartburn, acid indigestion and sour stomach 
2. For the prevention of heartburn, acid indigestion and sour stomach 

brought on by consuming food and beverages 

Directions: 
For relief of symptoms: take one tablet with water 
For prevention of symptoms brought on by consuming food and 
beveragtzs: take one tablet with water (60, 30, IS or 0 minutes; depending on 
the specific prochrct) 

The addition of 24-hour prevention for up to 10 days continuously suggests that the target 
population fo! this product is g~$ the episodic heartburn sufferer. Daily, di c’~y 
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“Drevention” of heartburn is the goal of treatment therapy for non erosive GERD. 
The sponsor states in the summary volume of the submission: 
“Episodic treatment of heartburn is dflerentflom the treatment ofgas@oesophageal 
refrux disease (GEUD). GERD represents a distinct physician-diagnosed chronic disease 
characterized by acid reflrrw and atten&nt qmptoms, usually heartburn or regurgitation 
with evidence of erosive esophagitis in 33% ofpatients and requires 4-8 weeks treatment 
with omeprazole. Although the symptom of heartburn is associated with G”ERD, it is not 
indicative of the disease. Many consumers have acute episodic heartburn. ” (page 40 of 
sponsor’s summary volume) 

The sponsor does not in the summary or elsewhere explain how the proposed indication 
is differentiated medically or symptomatically from GERD or how the study population 
in the submission was differentiated from GERD. Such an explanation is critical if the 
sponsor’s position that GERD is a distinct physician diagnosed chronic disease is correct. 
The sponsor’s direct to consumer advertisements reinforce this point. The following 
quote appeared in a full-page advertisement in the PARADE magazine of the Washington 
Post dated July 23,200O: 
“lf you suflerj?pm painful persistent heartburn two or more &zys a week, event though 

you ‘ve treated it with medicine or changed your diet, you may have acid refux disease, a 
potentially serious condition. Ask your doctor ifprilosec is right for you. ” 

A discussion of the optimal OTC dose of OM must be based on whether the OTC 
indication continues to be based on individual episodes, or whether all day prevention 
which is not by definition episode based, is to become an OTC use. The sponsor 
discusses the chose of dose in the context of maximal efficacy and acute adverse event 
profiles, without reference to past precedent. 

An additional point: 
The effkacy data in the current submission supporting episodic HB treatment and 
prevention is associated with a compound with a pharmacologic half-life much longer 
than the currently marketed HB medications. Thus carry over ef&cts from prior doses of 
OM will need to be considered in evaluating the results of the submitted studies. 

Reviewer’s summary: 

1. The sponsor must cieuriy &fine the d$‘erences between nonerosive GERLI and HB. 
ZYte lack of physician dagnmis in the past is an art@ciaal a!@erentiati~n scient@cal& 
despite the practical value ofusing this Qs exchksion criteriafo? purposes of GEefining 
a study popukztior~ If no d@krentiation is possible, approval of thisprodkt as 
proposed in the label will &jk GERD as an OTC cmdionr Such a change in 
status naandbtes Uwughtjid cons&m&m by the Agency. 
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2. The sponsor must support new inakutions of HB ‘prevention caused by hectic 
lifestyle, stress, lying down or exercise ” with clinical data. Extrapolation from meal 
induced HB data is inadeeate. 

3. Carryover effect may be a confounding e#ect in multidose trials of OM in view of the 
unique pharmacodynamic properties of this atug. 

4. Optimal dose may dlyer depending on the approved indication 

6.1 Foreign experience 

Note Swedish experience 

6.2 Human pharmacology, pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics 

Discuss with Suleiman: 
1. carry-over effects in PD study #129 
2. intragastric pH results at 1 and 5 hours (table #lO section 7.4.1 of Biopharm 

submission 
3. discuss lack of PD rationale for episodic use and compare to episodic PD data on 

H2lL4 s. 
4. Protocol 13 1: lack of increase in intraesophageal pH over 5 hours in HB subjects 

7. Description of clinical data sources 

The current submission contains 6 controlled efficacy studies designed to support the 
proposed indications. 
Heartburn prevention: 

a. 005 and 006 were single dose meal induced HB prevention 
studies 

b. 171 and 183 were 2-week multidose studies of HB prevention 
with the use daily dosing 

Heartburn treatment: 
c. 092 and 095 were 2-week multi-dose HB treatment studies with 

PRN at home use of OM limited to a single daily dose as 
needed with rescue medication allowed 

8. Clinical Studies 

Dose: The doses chosen were based on the e5cacy of Omeprazole in previous studies. 
The qonsor--med that a S-mg dose was con&d&A but not included because it shows 
poor ability to inhibit gastric acid suppression. Two exploratory studies were done with 
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OM 20 mg (086,087). The sponsor submitted several studies of the pharmacodynamic 
properties of OM 5, 10, and 20 mg. 
Tables lthrough 6 and figure 1 suggest that there is little difference between 5, 10, and 20 
mg of omeprazole in the parameters studied. Table 5 displays the most clinically relevant 
pharmacodynamic measurement, percentage of time intra-esophageal pH< 4. The 
intrinsic pharmacodynamic property of relatively slow onset of action is of note when 
considering a drug intended for use in episodic symptoms. 

Tabie 1 

Intrae;astric pH at One Hour Post Dose 
Descriptive statistics 

Table 2 

lntrugastiic pH at One Hour Post Dose 
last Squares Estimates and 95% Confidence Intwvals for the Treatment Means 

I I 95% confldawe Interval I 

Table 3 

Intragastric pH Over Flvf Hours Post Dose 
Descriptive Statist&s 
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Table 4 

Intragastric pIi Over Five tiours Post kse 
Least Squaxw Intimates and 95% Confidence Intervals for the Geometric Means by 

Treatment 

I 95% confidearc interval 1 

Table 5 

Percentage of Time lntra-esophageal pH c 4 
Descripdvc Stutistics 

Table 6 

Percentage of Tii Intra-esophageal pH < 4 
Least Squares Es~(cs and 95% Confidence Intervals for the Geometric Means by 

Treatmelit 
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Figure 1 
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Reviewer ‘s Comment: l%e pharmacot&wmic dala suggests that the three doses of OM 
may not sign@ant& direr over thefirsr 5 hours post-dose. This is a relevant treatment 
and episodic prevention interval. If the e#kxy a&a in the current submission suggests 
an absence of a &se response relationship, this issue would need to be reassessed to 
ensure that excessive dose is not markted 
Pharmacodynamic oka& suggests that OMmay not be best suitedfor single dose use as 
neeakdforprevention or relief within thejirst hours post dose. Correlation between 
pharmacodyuzmic and clinical eflects is the subject of the clinical studies. Unfortunately 
the sponsor did not study 5-mg 

. 

8.1 Indication : Heartburn treatment: 

Studies 092 and 095 were identical in design and amendment. They were performed 
simultaneously: first subject enrolled February 17, 1998 and last subject’s observation 
June 1998 
In view of the identical study design these studies will be described together. Results will 
be shown side by side and conclusions will be integrated. 

8.1.1 Trials 092,095 
8.1.1.1 Objective/Rationale 

The primaq-objective of the study as described by the sponsor was to: 
“Compare a single dose of OM 20.6 mg to placebo in providing sustained complete 
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relief of episodic heartburn for the first episode” 
The secondary objective was to: 
“Compare OM 10.3 mg to OM 20.6 mg and placebo for effectiveness in the treatment of 
episodic heartburn following repeated dosing (daily as needed) over a a-week interval” 

8.1.1.2 De-sign 

Begin excerpt from sponsor ‘s completed shrdy repwt 092, 095 

This study was a multi-center, Single- and repeated-doso, randomized, double-blind, 
double-dummy, parallel, placebo-controlled study with a 7day placebo run-in phase and a 
t&day active treatment phase and a targeted study population of 1860 subjects. 

To be eligible for the study, subjects must have experienced heartburn at least 2 days per 
week over the prior 30 days and must feel they get partial relief from antacids or OTC H,RA 
treatments. 

The purpose and procedures of the study were explained to potential subjects prior to 
enrollment. All subjects agreeing to participate were required to provide written informed 
consent and undergo eligibility screening, which included a physical exam, a 
medicaVmedication history, and a urine sample for a pregnancy test (if female subject of 
child-bearing potential). 

Subjects went to the study center for 3 visits. At Visit 1 (Screening visit), the subject was given 
double-dummy placebo treatment and a Placebo Run-in Diary to record heartburn episodes, 
relief assessments, and backup medication (Gelusil’) use. The placebo was supplied in 
2 bottles, each containing enough study medication for the placebo run-In phase. Subjects 
consumed 1 tablet with water from each botlle when they experienced heartburn symptoms 
they would normally treat. Subjects were also encouraged to treat the first heartburn episode 
of the day if it met the criteria tor symptoms. Subjects were encouraged to refrain from food 
and beverage for the entire 3-hour evaluation period after dosing. Within 7 days (-+ 2) of 
completing Visit 1, subjects returned for Visit 2 (Baseline visit). Subjects who experienced 
heartburn on 2 or more days of the placebo run-in phase and satisfactorily completed at least 
5 days of Placebo Run-in Diary pages were randomized to treatment. 

Subjects were provided with a backup medic&km, Galusil antackl, to be used if relief from 
study medication was insufficient. Subjects were instructed to wait at least 2 hours after 
dosing with the study medication before uslng the backup medication. 

At Visit 2, subjects meeting the Continuance criteria were randomized to receive 1 of the 
following study treatments to be used over the next 14 days: 

I TREATNENT I 
Ime-Mg 20 (n = 620) I 
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Subjects received 2 bottles of study medication, each az+nfatning enough medication for 
16 days. Subjects were iflStrW%d lo consume 1 tablet with water from each bottle when they 
experienced heartbum symptoms they would normally treat. Subjects were encouraged to 
treat the fht heartburn episode of the day If it met the afterfa for symptoms. Subjects were 
encouraged lo refratn from food and beverage for the entire 3-hour evaluation period after 
dosing. Subjects then completed the Heartburn Symptom Diary questians evaluating the 
amount of relief they obtained. 

Subjects were Pravkled with a backup medication, Gelusfl antacid, lo be used if relief from 
study medication Was insufficient. Subjects were strongty enoouraged to wait al least 2 hours 
after dosing with the study medication before using the backup medication. 

At Visit 3. subjects Fumed to the study center 14 days (2 2) after being randomized to 
treatment. At this final visit. subjects returned the study medication. Gelusil. and all diary 
pages. 

Study medication safety was evaluated throughout the study and for 7 days following the last 
dose. Data was recorded on an Adverse Event (AE) Log case report form (CRF). which 
captured AEs experienced by the subject through the last visft or until the AEs were resofved. 
whichever was longer. 

Study schedule of events 

PROCEDURE 

Informed Conasnt 

VISIT 1 VISIT 2 vtsrr 3 

(S~RE~N~NGIRUN~N) (SASELlNE) (COMPLETION) 

X 

Inclusion/Exclusion 
I 

X 
Review I 

Demographics 

I 

GELUSIL Dlsoensed I X I X I 
I I I 

Diaries Cofleoted and X X 
Reviewed I I 

Revtow of Concomitant 
I I 

X 
I 

X 
MediC&iO~S 

Contfnuanoo Crtterfa I X 

+andomlzeUon 

Study Medioetfon 
Dlspenaed 

Study Medlcatton 

X 

X 

X X 
Acwuntabflfty I I I 
w~&ree Event Monttorlng X X 
I FUMlS~dMM-bSUhQ~UltiSlon)y. 
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8.1.1.2.1 Inclusion and exclusion criteria 
To be considered eligible for enrollment into this study, subject6 must: 

1. have a history of heartburn occurring at least 2 days per week over the prior 30 days, 

,2. have heartburn where they get partial relief from antacids or Hrrecaptor antagonist 
treatments. 

3. be male or non+regnant, non-lactating female, in good general health, any race, and at 
least 18 years of age [women of child-beartng potential must be using sn acceptable form 
of contraception (including abstinence) as determlned by the Investigator and have a 
negative urine pregnancy test at Visit 1 (Screening)]. and 

4. be able to provide wrttten informed consent and demonstrate an ability lo understand and 
follow diary instructions. 

To be considered eligible to continue participation at Visit 2 (Baseline Visit) and be randomized 
lo treatment,.subjects must continue to meet all specified InclusionlExcluslon Criteria. 
Subjects must also have: 

1. presence of heartburn on at least 2 days during the run-In phase. and 

2. at least 5 out of 7 days with satisfactory entries in the run-in diary. 

Subjects will be’excfuded from the study if they demonstrate: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

0. 

7. 

a. 

9. 

a history (past or present) of aroslve esophagftia verified by endosoopy. 

a history (past or present) of GERO as diagnosed by a physician. 

a history (past or present) of pathologic intraesophageal pH monitortng. 

any medical condition or concomitant tharapy which may Interfk with the eveluation of 
heartburn treehnent. 

any chronic use of non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDo) induding Aspbln during 
the course of the study (low doses of Aspirin for cardiac condltlons 8re acmptable), 

the need for continuous treatment wtth r;mltidine. famotldine. niz;rtldine, dmetklina. 
lanzoprazole. omeprazde magnesium. matodopmm Me. mlsoprwtol. or cisaprids, [the 
prevfous use of pmmotflity agents, or mtsoprostol, is permitted 8s Mg as thay are 
discontinued at leeat 24 hcnm prior to V&H 1(Scmenlng Visit); the prevknm u6e of 
intermittent PPls is permltted as m as they are dlscontlnued at feast 72 hours W to 
Visit 1 (Screening Visit)). 

the need for contit~~us treatment with phenytoln (Ollanttn). diazapam (Valium~, warfarin 
(Goumadk?), or the use of thaae agents at any time between Vlaft 1 (Screening Wsit) and 
the final evsluation et Walt 3 (Gcmpletfon VW). 

an unwittingtIes to partkzipate In thh study as demonstrated by taking any antadds or 
HZ antagoMt6 during the dudy. no matter what the indiostkm for UM. other then 
GELUSIL, If needed for heartburn, 

pa~‘Udpatkn kl Wt~ther InveMgeUonel dNg study within 30 days of Visit 1 (saeenlng Vi), 
or omvk3uo pertldpeuon in ulb study, 

10. known hyperaenaktvtty to orwpmzole meqne6knn or GELUSIL, 

11. recant history (wtthfn the past 12 montha) of alcoholism. IllkAt drug use, or abuse pdor to 
Vlsitl (ScreenWgVtak)oratanyttmedurfngthe6tudy. 

12. any other rnedkal condition or sWation whfdt the tnveatlgJ3tor fads constkutae a safety 
concem (e.g.. gastrolntestfo6l bleeding, maffg~, etc.). 
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The intention to treat population was initially defined as all subjects who are randomized 
and for whom at least one eff’kacy evaluation is available following the first dose. 
In an amendment dated January 15, 1998 the sponsor added that no entry criteria be 
violated in the intention to treat population. 

8.1.1.2.2 Endpoints 

&gin excerpt from CSR 092,095 

Endpoint parameter definitions: 

The subjects are only to evaluate at most one heartburn episode per day in their diary. Once a 
heartburn episode oocum which the subject would normally treat with medication, the subject 
will take one dose of study medicatkm and record the ttme they take study medication. Then 
the subject -till record their baseline seventy: 

None: No heartburn is present. 

Mild: Heartburn is present but easily tolerated. 

Moderate: Heartburn ls sutfioient to cause interference with normal daily activities or sleep. 

Severe: Heartburn ts Incapacitating. Subject is unable to perform normal dally activities 
or sleep. 

The subject will begin recording the following heartburn relief score every 10 minutes for the 
first hour and then hourly thereafter for a total of 3 hours. 

l Complete relief (%o heartburn? 

l Adequate relief (‘satisfaw) 

l Inadequate relief (including ‘no relii~) 

In this study heartburn is defined as an upward moving, uncomfortable sensation behind the 
breastbone, frequently accompanied by a burning or painful feeling. 

The subject will also rate the overall assessment of the study medication at the end of the 
evaluation period or when back-up medication is taken by answering the following question: 

‘Overall, how weld yuu rate tha study medication?’ 

Poor = 0 
e; 

Lb& t : 
vefyGood= 3 
Excellent - 4 

If back-up medication is taken, the subject will reoord the time back-up is taken and the 
number of tablets and will disoonttnue maklng evaluations for that episode. 

In addition, safety will be assessed by the oollectfon of volunteered AEa. 
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3.53 Primary Efficacy Varlabla 

The primary efticacy vanable Is the occurrence of Sustained Complete Relief for the 
first-treated episode of heartburn. Sustained Complete Relief is defined as achieving compl9te 
relief within the tint hour (Inclusive). and sustaining the complete rating through (and including) 
the third hour after taking the study medication. Sustained relief (as defined here) is a variable 
which was evaluated in the Zantac 75 Summary Bsals of Approval. However, since 
omaprazote magnesium’s strength Is expected to be ln relieving symptoms completdy. 
Sustained Complete Relief was utilized in a previous Astra Merck study using a similar 
protocols, and thus, is spodfiecl as primary in this study. 

3.5.4 Secondary Efficacy Variables 

The following secondary efficacy variables will be analyzed for the first-treated and the 
last-treated episodes of heartburn withln the P-week treatment perlod: 

. the occurrence of complete relief (at least one complete relief evaluation within the first 
hour), 

. the c~~~~rrence of sustalned adequate relief (defined as achieving at least adequate relief 
within the first hour (inclusive) and sustainlng the adequate rating through (and including) 
the third hour after taking the study medication). 

. . the occurrence of adequate relief (at least one adequate relief evaluation with the first 
hour), . 

. the occurrence of antaold (back-up medlcatlon) use (only for the treated heartburn 
ewoda). 

l the time to onset of austalned complete relief, 

. the time to onset of complete relief, 

. the time to onset of sustained adequate relief, 

. the time to onset of adequate relief, 

l the time to antacld (back-up medirxtion) use, and 

- the overall assessment of the study medication. 

In addition, the following five secondary efficacy variables will be analyzed: 

. the occurrenca of sustained complete reltef for the last-treated episode of heartburn. 

. the occurrence of austalned complete relief over all treated episodes of heartburn, 

l the occurrence if complete retief over all treated episodes of heartburn, 

l the occurrence of sustained adequate relief over all treated episodes of heartburn, 

l the occurrence of adequate relief over all treated episodes of heartburn. 

l the occurrence of antacid (back-up medication) use (over all treated episodes of 
heartburn), and 

l the overall assessment of the study medication over all treated episodes of heartburn. 

end of CSR excerpt 

(note them wenrz actually 7 additional mcondary cf’ticacy endpoints) 

Revikwer’s Comment: 

Ef&aq measurements: nteprimary en@int and the firs IO seconokry endjwints 
relate to thefirst episode of HB En&oinkr #II and 12 relate to the hut treatedamiall 
treated episodes analysis. Previous mea?& reviews of OTC HBproducts have stressed 
the importance offirst episoak efiuzcy. i%e very concept of as needed &sing manaktes 
that a singe dose be eflective. Cwent OlT HB labeling does not state that repeat doses 
are neededfor e#kacy. It is therefore imperative that truly episodic treatmcr+ provide 
eflcacy lftht! current label is to be used If the Agency were to change the expectation of 
an OK HB tieatment, then the label would need to be rewritten to accurately label a 
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product requiring repeat dosing. This reviewer considersfirst episode e&acy to be 
necessary for approval of OZC HB treatment as currently labeled 

The sponsor cites the basisfor approval of Zantac 75 (NDA 20,520) in 1995. While each 
submission must be judged within the context of the sponsor ‘s defined development 
program ondstudv results, some comparisons are valid Such comparjson however must 
be made with caution a&awareness of the iimitations of cross study comparisons. 
The sponsor of IDA 20,520 (Zmtac OTcfor HB treatment) showed the therapeutic gain 
displayed below for en&oints similar to the current sponsor displayed below. Tables 
7and 8 are t&n for the me&al officer’s review d&d June 23,1995. These results. 
will need to be considered ifpreceaknt is to be invokedfor approvability of the OM. 
If the therapeutic gain with OA4 is lower, not replicated and or not supported by other 
HB en&oints to the extent seen in the Zmtac NDA, invoking precedent is of limited 
relevance.-Furthermore, statisticalpenalties would be necessary tf one of multiple 
secondary enc@oints is to be consiakred the basis for establishing eficaq 

Table 7( f?omNDA20,520,Zantac) 
WC-300: Pfopanion of Succesduay-Trartd Episodrr 

(42.4%) . 

TABLE 8 
ROC-301: haportion of Succmssfully-Trwad Egiiodms 

I Phceba’ I Ran 2sllo I f7an 71mo 
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In an amendment dated January 15,1998 the sponsor deleted the following 
variables: 

1. time to onset of complete relief 
2. time to onset of sustained adequate relief 
3. time to onset of adequate relief 

Reviewer’s Comment: 
No explanation or justification was given for this deletion. Within the NDA 20,520 
Zuntac 75 showed statistically significantly higher rates of relief within 30 minutes of 
dosing. 

3.1.1.1.1 Statistical considerations 

The sponsor’s statistical plan is not described in detail in the completed study report 
(CSR). The sponsor stated in the initial protocol that: 
“A detailed statistical analysis plan will be completed prior to the treatment being 
unblinded.” 
Ultimately multiple different statistical tests were applied and will be addressed in the 
statistics review to ensure appropriate statistical tests were used. 
The sponsor stated in the CSR that the intention to treat (ITT) population will be the basis 
of the primary efficacy evaluation and the per-protocol (PP) population will be the basis 
for the secondary analysis. 

3.1.1.2 Results 

Demographic and baseline data: 

In studies 092 and 095 approximately 3% of screened subjects did not meet criteria to 
enter the placebo run-in phase of the study. Approximately 20 % of subjects enrolled in 
the run-in phase did not meet continuation criteria for multiple reasons. Discontinuation 
rates were under 4% on all groups. Between 2 to 6% of the ITT group were excluded 
from the PP analysis. The disposition of randomized subjects is listed in tables 11-14. 
There were no meaningful differences among the groups in demographic or baseline 
characteristics. 
The demographic data revealed that: 
1. The majority of subjects experienced HB of moderate intensity over 50% of days . 

during the run-in period. 
2. Essentially all subjects experienced meal induced F?B. Lesser proportions of subjects 

had a history of other precipitants as well. 
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Table 9 

. 

PEuoGnAPHicbJlD ofm4g2o OlmJ-MglQ PUCIW TOTAL rhe-ug#) OmeaglO Pucmo TOTAL 
hsww Cwrtazncmsnc (N - 62l) (Nm62l) (Ns627) (N=lasO) (N-627) (N=023) (N=602) (N-1852) 

A0e IYear 

I 448 I 43.0 I 44.7 I u.!i I 44.6 I 44.4 1 43.2 1 44.1 1 
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Table 12 

WJL~PUO~~ET~EAIUINTS~JWX H 

OEM- ANO 
ome-Mg’O - 

TQTU 
a-QuRlcTE#snc 

ome4g2o OmdAglO - TOTAL 

(N-821) (N=627) (N=1869) (N = 623) (N = 602) (Nzl12) 

Hm* mncv ob ol Day*) ourhlg Run-In 

250% 

Averwe Hewtbum Run411 

Reviewer’s Comment: 

I. Table II shows that at baseline the three groups had similar severity of HR in both 
studies. The majority of subjects had HB at least every other dzy on average and the 
majority eqxrienced moakrate to severe HB on averape. Current medical practice 
warrants a medical evaluation in people who experience frequent severe HB. 
Appendix #I includes a reprint of a fact sheet intendedfor the public that currently 
appears on the Americ& College of Gastroenterology website. In addition the first 
page and relevant subsequent pagesfrom other publications in the medical literature 
are reproduced The common&~ among these articles by academic leaders in 
gastroenterology is the acknowledgement that patients with severe and or chronic HB 
require me&al evaluation for GERD. Practice g&&lines published by the Practice 
Parameters Committee of the American College of Gastroenterology in I999 State in 
the preamble that: 

“For the purpose of these guidelines GERD is defined as chronic symptoms or mucosal 
damage produced by abnormal reflux of gatric contents into the esophagus. W I 

FIND MEAN DURATION OF SX IN THE DATABASE FOR 
ALL STUDIES 

Opinion on the in&atioru and the timing of eruibscopy are not well defined There is 
consensus however on the importance of wessingpatient response to therapy as well as 
severity, durqtion and recurrence of symptoms. The b..seline dkmogr~hics of the current 
studies suggesf that many may not be appropriate for empiric OX therapy. 
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The OTC medical reviewer will address this issue in terms of safety. Critical to the 
eflcacy review however is the therapeutic gain in subjects that are appropriate for OTC 
OM use. An analysis of reqwnse by severity will be reviewed in the eficacy results 
section. 
2. The highjrequency of HB suggests that dzily Prilosec use may be expected by a large 
number of subjects in these studies. This mq prodke a confounding carry-over eflect 
upon the results of treatment @ect on akysfollowing the_first HB episoak in view of the 
long biologic ‘/t life of Omep. T7te eflects of recent prior doses (doses within the prior 72 
hours) on the results of current dose cannot be prevented or controlled It will be 
important to sub-analyze the therapeutic eflects on subjects strattaingfor recent prior 
therapy. while statistical significance may be lost due to the smaller sample sizes, trends 
should be maintained tf the results are to be interpreted as indicating a benefit for OM 
use that can truly be described as “episodk “. 

TabIe 13 

8.7 lntqrated &munaq d Efftctlvmas 

TABLE 35 
SUMMARY OF FACWU CONTRIBVTWC. m HEAR~UW SYMPTOMS DURING 

30-DAY PERIOD PIWEDN ENTRY INTO THE MULTIPLE-DOSE 
TKEATME~STUDIES 

INTZNT-W-TREAT SUBJECT 
- 

STUDY NUMBER 092 095 

SAMF~E SUE 1869 18i2 

Heartburn Symptom Factors’ 

Fd and/or Beverage 

He& Lifestyle 26.4% 30.0% 

Pbysicsl Activity 19.6% 195% 

Medication 4.8% 5.3% 

a Subject cuuld relect more than one hatburn symptom facta LO duaibc lypkal caunc ovcx he past 

month, 

. 3.1.1.2.1 Efficacy Results: 

First Treated Eoisode Results 
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. . 
Table 14 

TABLE 36 
ANAAVBS OF PRI~ANW EFRCACY VNUAEILE - SUSTAWO CZOWUlE REUEF 

FIRST-TREATED EPISOOE OF HURTeURN 

MlJLlPLE DOSE TRUTMENT STUDIES: Hm OF UNSPECIRED cAt= 
lNlENT-TO-TREAT SueJEcTs 

COMPARISON 

Investigatof as a stratiitbn variable. 

b 

Reviewer’s comment: 

The primary eru@oint is sb-ingent d has not been required of+ sponsors for the 
approval of heartbum treatment. It is the most valuable and clinically relevant to the 
patient. The lack of even a trend in favor of the Omep group in either stu@~ is therefore 
important. 

Prior review summury: 
Axid won on complete relief of all and offlrst 4 episodes in. I996) 
Tagamet won on first episode (onset andduration of relief- not 
complete relief 1993J and the all episodes analysis isn ‘t 
consider&d!!! KRS 
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Adequate reliefwithin I hour that was sustainedfor three hours 
was primary e$(icacyfor Zantac (45% versus 59 and 56%- 
replicated and robust and consistent across second&y endpoints as 
well) @.roportion of success@‘y treated patients over study period 
61 vs45%)(idle@isodesGEE approachwas 421~53% 
Pepcid -fwst episode was ptimzry en+oint- global assessment over study was primary 
endpoint- Excellent, goodfairpoor and none: good or e&lent 62 vs 74 % 
Z4eflm-t episode COMPLETE relief within 60 minutes analysis was requested by the 
FDA and showed 28 vs 39% NS but trend in small n of 100: this is more robust than 
OM 
Bottom line : FIRST EPlsoDE RELIEF DATA WAS replicated and MORE 
ROBUST FOR OTHER PRODUCKS lXk%N OM ALTHOUGH COMPLETE 
RELIEF WAS NOT USED IiVANALYSB OFALL. Tagamet hadfirst episode 
success 

Table 15 

Zompkto RoIM wlthtn 1 Hod 

study 092 

studycJQ5 31.9% 33.7% 31.6% 

iust&lned Adeauato Rdlef 

sdudy= 66.2% 66.6% 62.2% 

Study095 642% 61.2% 

I 9.6% 

study 09s I 82% 
We’ll Auwsmed of Study Wedlcatlon’ 

I 64.7% I 56.3% I 50.6% 
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Reviewer’s Comments= 
I. 77rere was no meaningful dose trend in either primary or secondary en&oints for the 

first treated endpoint. In the review of Tagametfor OTC treatment of HB; the first 
approved OTC H2RA, the medical reviewer, Dr. Kathy Robie-Suh stated that only 
first episode akta is not confounded by prior treatment. merefore, subsequent 
episoak data cannot provide adequate supportfor e#kacy of treatment for episodic 
HB. This reviewer concurs with this stated view. Pharmacodynamics of Oh4 suggest 
that carry over eflects may more profoundly influence subsequent episode results in 
OMstudies than short acting OTcproducts. 

2. Table fifieen reveals that study 092 failed at the seconakry en&oints displayed Study 
095 showed statistically signtfkant digerences between the proposed dose of 20-mg 
OM and placebo in four of the five parameters studied The qmnsor notes that 
previously accepted qvplications for products to treat HB (notable Zmtac7.5” have 
been approved on the basis of overall assessment of medication This was an 
important part of the analysis that was the basis for approval of Zuntac 75 for 
heartburn treatment (NDA 20,520 review date June 23, 1995). However, it was not 
the only evidentiary basis for qproval. Furthermore, the results were replicated and 
the therapeutic gain was greater in the case of the Zmtac submission. The results of 
studies presented in WA’ 20,520 referenced by the current sponsor were more robust 
than the unreplicated secondary enapD0int.s proposed by the current sponsor in 
support of their claim of e$icacr of OMforfkst episoak treatment of heartburn. 

Last Treated Enisode Effkacy 
TabIe 16 

I 1 . . . .~ I 

omddQ20n.ome-Mg10 1 0.866 1.02 (0.M. 129) 1 0.4% (-5.1%. 6.9%) 
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Table 17 reveals a 6-10% therapeutic gain that is statistically significant for the complete 
sustained relief within one hour for the last treated episode. 

Table 17 
l.?~Gun~0(ENUU- 

TABLE 3s 

ANALV~~~ OF SECONDARV EFFICACY VAWABLB 
PERCENTME OF &MJECTS WITH lNtncAT3DotJlcoME 

LAST-TREATED tiPBODE OF &ARIBURN 

MuLnw fh3SE TREAIW!M Sn~txs: ~~WI’IWRN OF UNSPECWWJ CAUSE 
INTENT-lwTREAf SLmJEcls 

J Omahlg 20 Ome-Ug 10 PLACEBO 

:omplete Relief whhin 1 Hod 

SW092 35.6%” 3&g%” 29.7% 

I 379y” I I 26.1% 

StudvM 73.0% 1 73.7% 1 70.4% 
study 095 67.2% 

hckup Mediiation Ud 

SW092 

study= 

hfarall Assemnem of Study bdicationb 

Study092 
..- 

StudY 005 

8.7% 7.d 11.8% 

aolkA 6.2% 9.0% 

n.79kA 62.4x* !32.9?4 

40.296 
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All Treated Eoisode Results 

Table 18 

ANALYsta OF PRIMARY EIWCACY VARuaE USIM GEE 
TREA~EMC~MPARIGOWBAB~)(JWAUTIIIEATEDEPISO#~ 

DuRlRoniEAcnvETnEAluENrPHME 

Pmdiied pr- fmmgenemHzeclestimatlngaquationsurdyMs~Tmatmentas 
categcuical vatlabte h (ha moctet. 
i-val”es for tlwtlnent cxnnpaItsoM fnml wald chkquafe teat. 
Eallmated odds mtb and cot~fldence interval (Cl) obtained from GEE modd with Tmatmenf. 
tnvesugator. 8nd @bode as rat- explanmy wtabk5 (exdtangeabkd com4atio11 assumed). 
Rctiustvadanoaafimafeused. Theoddsmtiokttmmtlotorthee6thakdoddsof~the 

~lndk.atedti~Lntilintgmupmla~totM~Ororrp~. SeeSeakn&7.3.8.3fora 
disarsslondrn betWaWbTMmWUandEpkodqWtW~ltOtWbCtAhlthtBfllOd& 
abova- 
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Reviewer’s t2mment: 
1. Tables I8 and I9 s&ws a small therqxutic gain of 44% in the two stud?es in the 

wmposite en@oint of sus&zined complete relief over the entire two week study period 
using a genera&&estimating equation (GEE) m&L me ciata on pea&tent wge 
over the two-week treatment period appear in tables 19 and 20. ?he average 
treutmentj?equency is 7 out of 14 cibys. nte pharmacudyuzmic profile of OA.4 
suggests that u substantial catyover eflectfiom previous &-es impacted on eficacy 

’ afreer he&s-t episoh of HB treatment In eJXec& the results of the “‘all treated” 
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analyses ogler more support for prevention of subsequent episodes rather than 
treatment of an occasional episode. 

2. Tables 20 and 21 &play the usage pattern in studies 092 and 095. The mean usage 
was 704 stzu& days. Pharmacod&&nics of OM suggest that the &UC@ results for 
episodes beyond the first episode rejects ’ <management of subacute/ chronic 
symptoms (GERD) rqther than “Occasional” HB. 

Table 20 (exposure in study 092) 
Study No. lSmw2 

TABLE 8.3.1 
SUMMARY OF EKTENT OF EXPOSURE 

BY TOTAL NUMBER 0~ DAYS ST~OY MEocAnoN TAKEN 

ACTWE TREATYENT PHASE”~ 
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Table 21 (Exposure in study 095) 

- 
TASLE8.3.1 

SUMMARY OF EXTE?R of EXPOWRE 
BY TOTAL NuueER OF DAYS STUDY MEDICATION TAKEN 

Acmx TREATMENT f’n~& 

S~UOY MEDIOAT~ON TAUEN 

Minimum-Maximum I l-16 I l-16 I l-.16 l-16 

7 81 78 I 76 I 233 

8 45 69 53 167 

9 

10 33 32 34 99 

11 25 28 32 85 --I 

ee Appendii t 33.329 and 1 PA.17 lor analyses and decumentatiun. 

Number ol subjects wh to& at least on$,dosa d stwiy medication h the actii buatmcnt phase in each 

d 
treatment group end owmtt. 
Number d,sub@c& hctuded in each treatment group and overall by number d days d otudy mediitlon 

samtl: lT9981momelRssBo1~199709~exte%p.Ms 
H:\data\wfwk39i1997095ItabkbbO95dOc 27-J&99 1027 AM 
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FK~URE 6 
TREATED OF H~AATBURH SYMPTOM sllluEs 

PERCENTAGE of Suw~crswmi SUSTAINED Co#dp~m Fkua BY E- 
INTENT-TO-T-T SUWECTS 

Snrm 1997092 

STUDY 1997095 

ER!lOOC lit2 lt?4 3 4 6 6 ? 
N: 1774 1674 u73 1203 119 

Reviewer’s Gmmeni: 
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Figures 2 and 3 provide a visual image of the eficacy of OM compared to placebo over 
time/episo&s. As time passes for those subjects that ultimately require more than several 
doses, there may be separation of the response curves among the groups. However, the 
results$rom stuc& 095 are not consistent over time. Furthermore, the results of the 2 
stzuiies plotted over cumulative episodes appear to have a!@erent patterns. The 
inconststenq in these &a create a problem when trying to use a model rather than 
interpreting rti c&a that has readily interpretable value. 
There was a statistical& significant treatment by episode interaction in both studies. This 

findng is consistent with the carry over efJect anticipated with the use of multiple doses 
of OM. If carries over effects are needed to obtain eBcacy for the treatment of HB, 
labeling use for occasional HB is not supported 
The label must inform consumers that the drug is only efective for multidose use in 
recurrent HB. Such a label is not consistent with current OE indications for HB 
management and in eflect would establish OTIS treatment for GERD. 

First HB episode 

The qonsor has failed to show a stati.sticaRy signt&ant a!ixerence or trend in 
favor of active treatment (OA4 IO or 20 mg) for the primary epcacy en+oint: 
sustained complete reiief of HB for the first episoak. 27tis was true for both 
studies 092 and 095. 

Results of secor&ry eflcacy ena@oints were inconsistent. Table I5 summarizes 
these results: 

I. Complete relief: No trend in either study 

2. Results of study 092 showed no meaning#id or statisttcally a7ierences between 
the three arms in the sewnakry e*ints of: 

A. sustainedadequate relief 

_ B. adequate relief within I hour 

C. backup medication use 

D. overall assessment of study medhztion 

Results of s$au& 095 showed numeric&y small but statistically signtjkant benefit 
for OM20 mg overpkkebo for the foIlowing e@winis for thefirsi episoak of 
HB: 

A. s@xined aakquate relief 

B. adequate relief within I hour 
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C. backup medication use 

D. Overall assessment of study medication 

?? discuss mzdtiplicity corrections with statisticians 

The faiiure to show a trend in favor of OMfor the primary ena@oint combined 
with the inconsistent results for seconhy endpoints precludes approval of OA4 
for the treatment of occasional HB. 

REVIEW IR SUBMISSION FOR EPISODIC RX 
with statistician 

The last-treated HB episode 

There was a consistent moakst benefit of OM IO mg over placebo in the primary 
ena@oint of sustained complete relieffor the last episode. This e#ect approaches 
statistical signt@ance. There was a statiticaliy signtfkant modest benefit to OM 
20 mg over placebo for this en&oint. These data are displayed in table I6 

Study 095 shows consistent statistically signtfkant benefit to OM 20- mg over 
placebo. The OiU IO-mg dose .was Iess consistent. Interestingly, the most robust 
and consistent benefit over placebo was seen for both doses in both studies in the 
overall assessment of medication en+oint. This en&oint represents a global 
assessment that may be reflective of the cumulative treatment e#ect over 2 weeks. 
This highlights the possibility of a carry-over eflectpom prior doses. 

All treated episod+.s 

I. i%ere appeurs to be marginal to absent benefitfor doses I-5 in s&u.@ 092 and 
inconsistent benefit over time in study 095 as reflected infgure 2. 

2. The two s&&es suggest digerent phenomena are occurring during the i&t 5 
episodes. Study 092 suggests a clearer separation of resuJts over time. OA4 
20mg is corisistently better than placebo during the second week of treatment. 
St&y 095 suggest that over the las? three episo&splacebo response rates 
increase and in fact surp~.~ OiU at both doses for the l& episocie. 

27tese result& highhght the kzck of consistent benefit of treatment with OiU even 
beyond thefirsi episode data. when one acknowledges the carryover eflect of 
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therapy with repeated episodes, the value of true “episodic” treatment isfurther 
diminished 

The results of the seconaky eeoints for “all treated episodes ” reveal that only 
OM 20 mg shows consistent statistically signtfiumt benefit over placebo only in 
study 095. Small clinically and statistically insignxjkant trends are seen in study 
092. One would expect more robust seconakry enc@oint eflcacy data to consider 
approval of a treatment when the primary endpoints are not successfirlly reached 
and when the most important, first episoak is not treated successfully. 

As noted the “all episoak ” composite and %st treated” episode data inherently 
include some carry-over eflect from prior doses and do not represent true 
episodic treatment. Such a carry-over eflect must be well characterized before 
bzst dose or overall benefit can be’interpreted flthe modest eflcacy suggested at 
some eru#wints in these studies only extends to subjects that require daily or 
every other @ treatment the product may be misbrandedfor treating the general 
population of occasional heartburn su#erers. The population with more fiequenti 
&ily HB su-ers that may beneftfiom Oiki treatment clearly overlap with GERD 
and may require me&al assessment for Barrett ‘s esophagus or 
erosive/ulcerative GW before beginning therapy. Furthermore, continuous 
usage represents another concern when assessing the appropriateness of OK 
treatment for HB. 

Ultimately, last treated episode does not reflect a relevant eru@oint for the 
current OX indication of o+xasional HB. Thefrequent use in these studies 
represents subacute/chronic management. 

In summary: Adequate and well wntrolledstudies have fded to show e#icaq 
for OM 10 or 20 mg for complete relief of single episodes of HR Very modest 
benefit for secondary en@oints of dkquate relieJ backup medicadon use and 
overall assessment seen in stu@ 095 wm not repro&md in stui@ 092. 

The benefit of OiU in the trmbnent of last episode and all episode HB treatment 
was modest andcofomded by cany-over effedsfivm prior treatmen& These 
hst and all treated episode results are not relevant for consideration of OTC 
l?t?ament of OCCasionaI x?3 

Awaiting IR responses for analysis of truly episodic HB 
even@ and efficacy by sevm*@. Discuss these result+s even if 
supportive of OTC approval 
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OTC a@propriateness: 
Finally, the issue of safeyfor OK must cons&r the issue of missed diagnosis 
and delay of medical evaluatio&reatment. As noted in the background section, 
severe frequent heartburn is considered to be a high riskfor Barrett’s esophagus 
and possibly esophageal cancer. If eficacy is limited to or primarily found in 
subjects with severe &@equent HB, the subpopulation least appropriate for 
OTC usage may be the population most likely to respond symptomatically. This 
eflect may result in inappropriate use in subjects that should have sought medical 
evaluation and lack of eflcacy in the population that is most appropriate for OTC 
treatment of HB. Adjust conclusions based on IR data submission for interaction 
between severity and eflcacy. 

OmcMg 20 Ome-Mg 10 PLACEBO 
(N I 627f (N = 623f (N - 602f 

n/m- 4 I IMP nld w’ I Old nrm- 

Table 22 
TA6ll.P 89.27 (coNnNu&O) 

- ~~ 
wwlhwn Fllc(uoncy (96 of Uayo) Dwlng Run-In 

<60% aama7 33.5% B.B% a81264 33.3% 2.6% RoJ262 30.5% 

250% Oy384. 26.1% -2.4% 881369 27.3% -1.2% 97/34O 28.5% 

AVU8QO HOartbum Bevntt’y During Run-In 

-z 2 (IaS8 thmrr eam13 3t.336 -3.7% s3l3oi 34.0x -4.2% lOQt311 35.0% 
Moderato) 

Food Conm.Imptfon During ihe ~-HOW ISmlumtlon Pwlod 

YaS 1 Ia8 2s.0% -16% 12m2 37.5% -3sx 12120 41.4% 

No 17W595 }zB.tl%) 0.7% 174?591 x3.4% 0.6% 18W572 28.8% 

. . 
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Table 23 
TA8U 6zL27 um?mwuJ60) 

P6ACEM oc suerrcro WnM SU6TNN60 cowPLEl-6 REULF 
MR mw~ nnsr-lnu~~ EPUODC OF ~~CIRTBURN 

8~ DEUO~RAPH~ *NO BA~CUNE cHARAml?Nl8Tlo8 
IHTENT-TO-TREAT SU8JEC’ds 

.- 

DCYoanAPHlc Onm-MO w om84&10 PUC660 

AN0 BAtMtUUE (N II 621)’ (N I 621)’ (N - 627)’ 

CHARACTERI6TlC n/m* I I Olte x’ I Dlrr I %’ 

liomtbum Frrqwmy (w or day=) owinr~ P&eeba Run-In Phw 

<50% I 82l244 133.8% I 3.7% I a81256 134.4% I 4.S% I Elf271 I 2&B% 

Z5Q% t 051376 27.8% -1.3% 107/364 29.4% lo*/356 2Q.P% 

A~1808 Herrtbum 8wartS.y OurIn PIWbo &m-h PhrW 

c 2 (ISir thml 
MOdOr810) 6tw303 26.4% -1.8%. M/260 2s.Q% -1.2% 8w295 30.2% 

a 2 (Modsrare 
to ssv8re) 1011317 51.0% P.B% 1111330 33.6% 4.7% 8w332 28.0% 

Food Conrumptton During the l-Hour Evaludlon pwlod 

Y8S 13/42 91.0% 6.0% 14i37 37.6% 12.6% IV44 25.0% 

ND 174rn76 80.1% 0.2% 16W661 31.0% 1.0% 1741581 2e.wG 
. 

o.nmongNcon8ne(~ m &n.nha ti(vu(v. 

Tables 22 and 23 indicate that in subjects with mild HB, OM trended worse than placebo. 
This represents the most appropriate population for OTC HB treatment. 

GETAnalysis of only severe suffers and daily 
sufferers. 

8.2 Indication #2 

Prevention of Meal induced HB 

8.2.1 Studies 005 and 006: Multi-center, double-blind, randomized, single dose, 
placebo-controlled studies to investigate the efficacy of 10.3 and 20.6 mg 
Omeprazole Magnesium in preventing meal-induced heartburn symptoms following 
a provo+ive meal, 

Studies 005 and 006 were identical in design. They were both conducted over the 
summer of 1998 by the same cliical research organizatioqr 
In view of the replicative nature of the studies, they will be reviewed togeth&. 

J 
. .. 
6, Objeceve: 

The primary objective of these studies was to &ess the effkacy of pre-prandial dosing 
with OM 20.6 mg versus placebo in preventing the occurrence of heartburn over a 4-hour 
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period following a provocative meal. Secondary objectives included the comparison of 
OM 10.3 mg versus OM 20.6 mg and placebo for effectiveness in preventing the 
occurrence of HB over a Chour period following a provocative meal. 

Study de-sign: 
Begin excerptfiom CAR 005, 006 

This study was a multi-center, double-blind, randomized, single-dose, place-trolled, 
double-dummy. parallel study with an initial target population of approximately 1242 completed 
subjects. The study consisted of four visits: two visits during the Screening period. a Baseline 
meal visit, and a Randomization meal visit. To be eligibie for randomization to treatment, 
subjects must have experienced Moderate to Severe heartburn following the Baseline meal. 

The purpose and procedures of the study were oxplained to potential subjects prfor to 
enrollment. All subjects agreeing lo participate were required to provide written infoned 
consent and undergo eligibility screening. which included a physical exam and a 
medical/medication history. 

Subjects who met all Continuance criteria were randomly assigned (in a 133 ratio) to one of 
the following treatment groups: 

TREATYEM 

t Ome-Mg 20 I 

At the Randomization meal, subjects received two bottles of study medication, each containing 
one tablet. In the presence of study staff, subjects consumed both of their allocated tablets. 
Subjects consumed the tablets with water l-hour prior to the Randomization meal. Subjects 
remained at the study center to evaluate their heartburn for 4 hours after the Randomization 
meal commenced (for study schematic, please consult Figure 1). Subjects who required relief 
from heartburn symptoms were strongty encouraged to wait until they experienced Moderate to 
Severe heartburn. They were to waft at least 2 hours after start of the Randomitation meal 
before dosing with one or two tablets of a standard OTC antacid. Gelusil’. as backup 
medication. 

Subjects were discharged from the study following the completion of all required 
Randomization visii procedures. 

Study medication safety was evaluated from the self-reported adverse events (MS) 
experienced by subjects after dosing and through the 4-hour evaluation period and from 
self-reported AEs experienced by subjects for the 48 hours following the Randomization meal. 
All AEs were tracked until resolution or until it was determined by a study physician that an 
ongoing AE was stable. 
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Studv Scheme 
Ome-Mtg 20 (n - 414) 
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Table 24 
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SYMPTOM SEVERITY hi!SESSMENfS 

At 30-minute intervals for the 4 hours following the beginning of the 30.minute provocative 
meat (as depicted in Table B). subjects evaluated their heartburn symptoms using the following 
categorical scale: 

None (0): No heartburn is present. 

Mild (1): Heartburn is present but easily tolerated. 

Moderate (2): Heartburn is sufficient to cause interference with normal daily activities or 
sleep. 

Severe (3): Heartburn is incapacitating. Subject is unable to perform normal daily 
activities or sleep. 

Subjects recorded their evaluations directly onto the appropriate source diary. To ensure that 
subjects used identical terms to describe their heartburn, each subject was provided with 
uniform definitions of heartburn and heartburn severity (see Section 3.5.1). The table monitor 
supervised the subjects’ recording of symptom severity and clock time of the evaluation on an 
appropriate source diary. 

Inclusion Criteria 

To be considered eligtble for enroflment into this study, subjects: 

1. had provided written informed consent: 

2. had a history of developing at least Moderate heartburn within l-hour after provocative 
meals and the ability to identify foodslbeverages that produced these heartburn 
symptoms; 

3. had a history of developing heartburn which responds, to some degree, to antacids or 
OTC HzRA treatments: 

4. were male or non-pregnant. non-tactatfng female (women of child-bearing potentiaf must 
have used an acceptable form of contraception [including abstfnence] as determlned by 
the Investigator). in good general heafth, any race, and at least 18 years of age: and 

5. were willing to fast for the 4 hours preceding a scheduled provocative meal. to consume 
no H2RAs or PPls within 72 hours of the scheduled provocative meals, to consume no 
antacids or promotflfty agents wahin 24 hours of the scheduled provocative meals, and to 
abstain from sleeping or smokfng durfng the scheduled provocative meal evaluation 
periods. 
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Continuance criteria at visit 2 

To be considered eligible to continue participation in the Baseline meal, subjects: 

1. continued to meet all specified Inclusion and Exclusion criteria; 

2. returned a Heartburn Symptom Screening Diary indicating Moderate to Severe heartburn 
episodes occurring on at least 2 of the 7 days, with at least one of those episodes related 
to the ingestion of food; and 

3. used NO phenytoin (Dilantin@), diazepam (Valium), or watfarin (Coumadin@) since Visit 1. 

Continuance criteria Visit 3 
BEFORE Mm C~NTMJMX CRITERIA 

To be considered eligible to continue participation in the Baseline meal, subjects: 

1. continued to meet all specified Inclusion and Exclusion criteria: 

2. fasted for the 4 hours preceding the Baseline meal: 

3. experienced no symptoms suggestive of heartburn during the 4 hours preceding the 
Baseline meal: 

4. consumed no H2RA.s or PPls within 72 hours of the Baseline meal; 

5. consumed no antacids or promotility agents, for any reason, within 24 hours of the 
Baseline meal; and 

6. used NO phenytoin (Dilantin). diazepam (Valium), or warfarin (Coumadin) since Visit 1. 

AFTER MEAL CONTlNUAMCE CWTERU 

To be considered eligible to continue participation after the Baseline meaksubjects: 

7. attained a peak heartburn severity of Moderate to Severe at some point during the 
evaluation period of the Baseline meal, and 

8. experienced no vomiting at any time during the Baseline meal or during the subsequent 
4-hour evaluation period. 

Continuance criteria Visit 4 

To be considered eligible to continue participation at Randomization visit, subjects: 

1. continued to meet all specified Inclusion and Exclusion criieria; 

2. had a negative urine pregnancy test at Visit 4, if female, prior to dosing with study 
medication, or documentation that she was not of childbearing potential; 

3. fasted for the 4 hours preceding the Randomization meal; 
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Efficacy Measurements 

Efficacy measurements were collected from subjects at the beginning of me provocative meals 
and every 30 minutes for 4 hours after the beginning of the provocative meals. To ensure that 
subjects used identical terms to describe their heartburn, each subject was instructed to use 
the following definitions throughout the study: 

HEARTBURN DEFINITIONS 
Heartburn is defined as an upward moving, uncomfortable sensation behind the breastbone, 
frequently accompanied by a burning or painful feeling. 

SEVERITY SCALE DEFINITIONS: 

None (0): No heartburn is present. 

Mild (1): 

Moderate (2): 

Heartburn is present but easily tolerated. 

Heattbum is sufficient to cause interference with normal daily activities or 
6b3f3J. 

Severe (3): Heartburn is Incapacitating. Subject is unable to perform normal daily 
activities or sleep. 

Subjects also provided an Overall Assessment of the study medication at the 4-hour evaluation 
or when dosing with backup medication by answering the following question: 

‘overall, how would you rate the study medication?’ 

Poor = 0 
Fair = 
Good = : 
VetyGood = 3 
Excellent = 4 

If backup medication was taken, the time was recorded. The subject then continued to record 
evaluations for the entire 4-hour period so they would not disrupt the study conduct. 

In addition, safety was assessed by the collection of votuntary AEs after dosing with study 
medication at Visft 4. 

Choice of parameter 

The categorical severity score measured at each time point following the provocative meal is a 
common measure which has been used to assess heartburn symptoms. This 4-point scale 
has been used in previous studies evaluating heartburn prevention and should be capable of 
discriminating between the efficacy of omeprazole from placebo. 

The overall rating of study medication was used in several l-&RA (Rx-U-OTC swItch),Summary 
Basis for Approvals. The 5-paint scale has also been used in other OTC therapeutic areas 
which measure relief, such as analgesics8 
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Primary effkacy variable 
The primary efficacy variable is the percentage ot subjects Heartburn-Free over the entire 
4-hour period after the Randomization meal (i.e., severity score is 0 at all times). 

Secondary effkacy variables 

The following secondary efficacy variables were analyzed for the comparison of treatment 
effects: 

1. the Overall Assessment of the study medication at the end of the 4-hour measurement 
period, 

2. the Average Symptom Severity Score across the 4-hour measurement period, 

3. the Maximum Symptom Severity Score over the 4-hour measurement period, 

4. the Reduction of Maximum Symptom Severity Score of the Randomization meal from the 
Maximum Symptom Severity Score of the Baseline meal, and 

5. the percentage of subjects who took backup medication (Backup Medication Use). 

6. the lime to Backup Medication Use. 

end of CSR excerpt 

Study meal: 

The study meal consisted of a McDonald’s sausage biscuit and egg, one slice of cheese, 
30 grams of raw onions and 8 ounces of Borden’s chocolate milk, The sponsor chose this 
meal after preliminary studies showed a high post-meal HB incidence of 99% in a sample 
population of fkquent HB sufferers. 

Results: 
Demographics: Tables 25-30 display the disposition and demographics of the three 
groups in both studies. 
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Table 25 

There were no significant differenceqamong the groups in discontinuations or reasons for 
discontinuation. 

Table 26 

Reviewer’s Comment: 

In study 006 there was an imbalance between groups in race. In some HB trials B&k 
slrbjects have ten&d lo have lower reqnxwe rates than Carcass The relatively small ’ 
di~erences in the primary eficucy results for OM 20 mg between Gnwtian am-i Black 
subjects and the relatively smali m&&r of Blbcks in the study make it very unlikely that 
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the results are biased by this asymmetry. If the OA4 IO-mg dose were to be consideredfor 
approval, the iae may need to be addressed 

Table 27 

Table 28 

The age and smoking status were well distributed between groups. Not displayed are the 
demographics on the most frequent concomitant medications. The subjects were well 
distributed among groups in both studies in this regard as well. 



Table 29 

Heartburn severity was well distributed among groups at baseline. 

Table 30 

TAHIE 9 
SUMMARY OF FMXORS CONTRIBUI'ING To HEMTBURN SYMPTOMS 

DURING SO-DAY I’EKIOD PR~XXDING ENTRY 
INTO THE PRIG-PRAMXAI. !hUDIES 

INTEM-TO-TREAT Su~mcr~ 

005 006 

SAMPLE srm 1284 1170 

Heartburn Symptom Factors’ 

43 

Reviewer’s Gmment: 
The sponsor ‘sproposed label includes the indication: “‘prevention of HB wptoms hue 
to a multitu& of causes”. 7%e activities above are con&&red to exacerbate or trigger 
II@. l3sentialIy 100% of subjects have foocvbeverage indked HB. Without a vali&ed 
method&&- to qxcifically study activity induced HB (similar to the provocative meal 
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m&l), it is impossible to assess the eficucy of OMon HB other than meal induced HB 
in the provocative meal setting and overaIl HB in the 2-week prevention model. 

Efficacy results: 

Table 31 
t.7 v kmny o( Hke(irrwr 

TAaLalO 
ANAAYNE OF Pluurw EFFKZAOY vAmMLc 

HMnYMuwt-FNEEf 1moua~4Hotm8 

SNOLE DONi -WENTloN 8YUOIES: t’kNtY8URN ASttOCtAlEO WTN A PROVOCATWE MEAL 
INTENT-TO-TREAT stwJmTs 

sNovo(# 
Haatliwm-Fma (%) 

OttW-MOlO PtAccmo 

I 26.7%(lOlB83, I 25.3% ww26n I 17.2% e7/320) 

onw-Mg 20 vs. Piacobo 

Oma-Ma 10 va. Pkabo I o.oM 1.67 (1.17.2.26) 8.1% (2.2X14.1%) 

oma-Mg2ova.ofno-Mg10 I OAS4 1.03 (0.74.1.44) 0.3% (-6.0% 6 6%) * . 
m PVWQ tot hatmint cwnpattson8 obt0lned Mm cachran-~~l~aw~~ 

Reviewer's Gmment: 
Results of studes 00.5 and 006 are &splayed in table 34. These &a reflect modest 
benefit for OiU IO or 20mg for total prevention of HB in study 006 and a trend of smaller 
numeric benefit in study 005. Results of stuc& 005 were supportive in trend but not 
statistiuzlly significant. Eflcacy at HB prevention couldnot be wn#k&ntly claimed ifthis 
eru&oint was the only clinieah’y relevant endpoint studki In view of the multiple other 
meanin&d en@oints, the issue of e@caq at preventing meal inked HB will need to be 
cons&red in light of the entire ejkacy aktabase. The lack of meanin&l direrentiation 
between d0ses is of note and unless other eflcacy results are wmpelling in support of 
OM 20 mg, the proposed dose will need to be seriously rewnsieed 
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Table 32 
6.7 InkgnUod Summary 01 EtioclW 

Trreus16 
ANALYSIS OF PRIMARY EFFICACY VARUEKE 

H~RTNIRN-FREE THROUGH 4 HOURS 
(COMBINED DATA FROM sntbl~s 005 & 006) 

StNCLE DOSE PAEVENTtON STUDIES: HURTBUFIN &SDCU~D WrrH A PROVoCATIVE !&AL 
INTENT-TO-TREAT slJ5JEcTs 

a Estimated odds ratios and 95% confidence intetvals (Cl) fmrn tog&tic regression analysis with 
Treatment and Study as categorlcel faCtOrS. The Study-by-Treatment Interaction was not Bignifiiant 
@ = 0.565). 

b Estimated difference in pfopoMon (expressed as a petcent) wtth 85% conttdence interval wing a normal 
approxlmatlon. 

Note: See Appendi 1 .1.6 in Sfxtton 6.7 for documentation ot tabk n3sutts. 
Source: n!Z#8t home3&M46flseOWsaspgmAogist.s.as, mergecmh.sas. hb,free.sas 

H:Wata\wfwWc3g’4seWO!iOMtabteskWab.doc 

Discuss with statistics.. . . 
Odds ratios are of great value in assessing clinical benefit when the 
clinical endpoints are mortality or a seriously morbid condition. The 
therapeutic gain or difference in proportions may be more appropriate 
for providing a meaningful measure to a patient in this setting than the 
odds ratio. The combined analysis in table 35 highIights the 
comparability of 10 and 20 mg OM. 



Secondary efficacy endpoints 

Table 33 
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-.~ -~...---_-...-.._ 
SW- I n.mL* I 70.6% I ee.2% . .---- I I ------ 

-JcJY- Il.l%” 7&T%” 71 .a?6 

Muhlum &Vulty soom’ 

Sluey 00s 76.3%” 7wnb” 88.2% 
StUdYOO6 I I I 

Bmkup Modlooflon uao (wtlhln 4 Houre)= 

-dv= 4A9bA 7.0% 
I 8.3% 

SatdvW 1 laxA 1 3.albA 0.4% 

I 0.66 

study- I 0.k I OAF 0.60 

Roduethm of Maxhum Sowflty Scofo8~ 

stwrv- 1 -1.d I -1.20 1 -1.10 

Reviewer's Commeni's: 

The conststtvat statisttally stgnijkant therapeuttc gain associated with OM 20 mg in 5 
secondary e*ints in both studies’is com&cing that there is a meusurable preventi 
efect of Oil4 20-mg in the setting of a single provocat& meal. These results are 
ciYz@zyed in table 33. T!K? Sue of c&xe is raised again in this arm&-is. Although the 
eficacy of IO-mg OM only reached st&tistical sign~ificarace at all seco~ en+oints 
a&dyed in tabk 33 for study 006, the trend was maintained in study 005. There were no 
statistically sigt@cant d@erences between OM 10 and 20 mg and the numeric 
dkyerences were mo&st to marginal 
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Stratification by baseline history of factors contributing to HB 

Table 34 displays the effkacy results for the primary endpoint of total HB prevention 
over the 4-hour observation period pcmst meal based on the 30-day run-in diary of 
‘ctypical’9 HB precipitants. 

Table 34 

SWQLE DOSE PnEvENnoN SNOIES: HEARTmmN Asocl4TEDwrTHrPnovocA~WEIL 
kTENY-To-TnEA? SuwEcTs 

olm-Mg2o 

(N - 826). 

OmeMg 10 

(N-(116)’ (K$ 

FACTOR n/m’ nlm’ I I DNf n/m’ 

Hocllo Llf.Etyls 

1 YSZI 6.5% I 51/293 I 17.4% 

No I lm513 I 26.7% I 7.3% I 13aoo I 26.m I 6.6% I 101/!i2o I 19.4% 

Stmss andlor Anxkly 

YSS 1 126503 1 25.0% 1 8.4% 133t517 1 25.7% 1 9.1% 1 cm95 1 16.6% 

No 1 8!3323 1 2e.37bI 4.3% 1 5w298 I23.2%1 1.2% 1 ml8 1 22.0% 

FoadancUorEovors~ 

YSS 1 211I826 1 25.5% ( 6.9% 1 202I612 1 24.9% 1 6.3% [ 151/812 1 18.5% 

No 1 ml 1 N/A 1 N/A 1 05 1 0.0% 1 -100.0% 1 l/l I 100.0% 

PhysIcal ActMty 

Y6S 1 4w92 I25.5%\ 52% 1 47/W 1 24.6% 1 7.3% 1 311179 1 17.3% 

No 162634 1 25.6% 1 6.5% 155I624 i 24.8% 1 6.7% 19.1% 

Y6S Ill59 5.0% 1 IW 1 27.9% 1 13.7% 1 W-59 13.896 

No I 2ow767 1 26.1% I 7.0% I lw749 I 24.6% I 5.5% I 144/xX I 19.1% 

ww Down 
YSS 1 1041412 1 26.5% 1 7.2% 1 1131469 1 24.1% 1 4.8% 1 77MOO 1 10.3% 

No .I 102’414 I 24.0% 1 8.4% 1 891348 1 25.7% 1 7.5% I 75I413 I 182% 

Reviewer’s Gvtunmt: 
No wnclusions can be &awn about the eflczy of OMin preventing HB caused by the 
variou specific factors listed laze eBcacy remits from the present studies can only be 
applied to the study model; meal induced HB. One may be tempted to over interpret the 
resulti on the %tress and or anxiety’” subgroup. This category is not well &@ed and is 
not easily &tinguishedjFom Ytectic lfestyle “. The sponsor provided no evidence to 
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validare the instrument used to ascertain these demographic ciata and no evidence to 
support a relafionship between the various historically reported HB precipitants and the 
efJicacy a&a (except for meal induced HB model that was used). 

Subgroup analysis 

Table 35 

F8flWJO 1 *lW506 1 21.9% 1 5.4% 1 llW5509 1 23.2% 1 6.7% 1 61/491 1 16.6% 

Male 11-l 31.3% l 9.3% 1 84m5 1 n.s%I s.snI 71l322 1 22?6 

Raa 

ceu&ssian 16gB63 1 25.5% 1 7.1% 175e60 25.7%( 7.3%/ 121A57 1 18.4% 

N-an 1 421163 1 25.8% 1 5.oK 1 TInas 1 20.0% \ 0.1% 1 311155 1 19.9% 

4. w-1 

<a5 1 2&X80 1 25.9% 1 7.2% 1 1871754 1 24.6% 1 6.1% 1 141n55 \ 16.7n 

2 65 w46 19.5% 1 0.6% lY61 1 24.6% 1 5.6% 1 11150 19% 

clnTentsmDker 

YOS 1 29.1% I 11.5% I 4a239 1-17.6x 

NO ) 1441562 1 24.1% 1 4.9% 1 145!5V 1 25.1% 1 b.g% 1 llM74 1 19.2% 

Average Hoaabum Soverky FoliowIng Sasollno Mod 

Leeathal I I I I I I I I 
Modeme (c 2) 1971118 27.4% 7.3% 192t717 26.8% 8.7% lW17 20.1% 

Moderate to 
sever0 (2 2) w64 10.7% 4.1% w76 73% 1.3% !k76 6.6% 

owmtt 

1 21111128 I 25.5% I 6.6% 1 2-15 1 24.6% 1 6.1% 1 152f613 1 16.7% 

The data in table 35 do not allow for any conclusions to be drawn regarding effkacy in 
the various subgroups when both doses are considered. Non-Caucasian participants and 
those 265 years of age had less robust data but at least one dose displayed a positive 
trend for these subgroups. 
The issue of effkacy based on severity of HES is important in view of the concern in the 
medical literature over the proper evaluation of severe HB suffers. Unfortunately, when 
used in the medical literature, there is no consensus on the optimal definition of “severe 



heartburn” despite frequent references to the importance of this subgroup. For this 
reason, the sponsor has been asked to subanalvze the 
efficacv of OM in all pivotal trials stratified bv ~50% of 
davs with HB and sever& average over 2.5 (out of a 
three-point scale). If the efficacy is limited to this group, 
the appropriateness of O&f for the OTCmarket will need 
to be reassessed 

Conclusions: 

I. l%e sponsor has not provided re@ated evidence of a statistically sign@xznt benejt 
of OM at 10 or 20 mg over placebo for the complete preven tion of meal induced HE 
171e evidence for the claim of HB prevention however may be consiakred adequate 
based on: 

a. small p value of 0.005 in stu@ 006, a large multicenter study with over 1200 
subjects 

.: 

b. supprtivetrendsfor both IOand2OmgOM(p= 0.057, 0.139) instudy 
c. supportive seconakry en&o&s that measured other parameters related to eflcacy 

of OA4at lessening the severity of HB. These en&o&s include: 
i. overall assessment of stu+ drug 
ii. maximum HB severity . . . 
111. backup medication use 
iv. average symptom severity 
V. reakction of manbn4m severity score 

2. i”he optimal d&e for OTcqproval may be 10 mg. 27tis issue should be adiressed in 
the context of all iruiications, meal indkced HB, 24 hour prevention, and treatment of HB. 
Z%e indication of meal induced HB appears to be comparably prevented with both doses. 
Optimal dose involves safty as well as efficacv issues and is a subject for discussion with 
the division of OTC medication 

8.3 Indication #3 

“Subacute heartburn prevention”: Studies 171,183 

The sponsor has conducted two identical studies to provide evidence that OM at 10 and 
20-mg prevents HB O-J r a 24 hour neriod. The protocol provided for a 2-week daily 
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usage with secondary analyses including prolonged prevention off therapy. These studies 
were submitted to support the following portion of the label. 

“For prevention of heartburn, acid indigestion and sour stomach brought on by 
consuming food and beverages, or associated with such events as stress, hectic lifestyle, 
lying down, or exercise” 

Directions: 
“For prevention of symptoms for 24 hours: swallow 1 tablet with a glass of water, 
anytime during the day, or if you prefer, one hour before those events associated with 
occasional heartburn, such as consuming food and beverages, stress, hectic lifestyle, 
lying down, or exercise” 
excerpt from summary volume page 29 

Reviewer’s Comment: 
The proposed label includes HB preventSon not related- to a svecific meal. This label 
and the supporting studies 171 and I83 introduce a new indication for OTC treatment 
of HB The currently approved OTC medications for DB are labeledfor prevention of 
meal induced HB and treatment of specific episodes of HB The intended usage is for 
occasion sufferers of HB and usage beyond 10 days is not indicated without the 
direction of a physician The current H2BA OTC template label is intended to 
discourage chronic therapy for chronic HZ& In fact there is a very thin fine between 
HB and GERD. HB is the mostpromiient symptomatic manifeslation of GEBD. The 
more severe and chronic the HB’symptoms, the more likely one is in gfect dealing with 
GEBD. Daily usage of any medication for HB is indistinguishablefrom GEBD 
treatment. OTC treatment of GERD is not currently approved Efficacy atpreventing 
HB for 24 hours a day for 10 days in an undiagnosedpopulation is not the only issue 
in cons&ring OTC usage OTC usefor daily 24 hour prevention for 10 days is a new 
in&cation This issue that should be a&essed independent of ej$xcy wiihin the 
context of a clinical trial 
Nonetheless, the efficocv of OM in this setting will be reviewed 

8.3.1 Studies 171,183: 

Identical multicenter; double blind, randomized, placebo controlled 
studies to investigate the safety and efficacy .of omeprazole, 10 and 20 
mg qd in preventing heartburn 

Both studies were conducted between January and July of 1998 in the United States. Both 
studies had 25 study centers. 

Beginning excerpt from CSR 

The primary objective of this study was to demonstrate that a single dose of omeprazole 
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magnesium is effective in completely preventing the occurrence of heartburn over a full 
day. 
Secondary objectives included: 

1. The comparison of treatment groups with regard to the maximum severity of heartburn 
and the occurrence of nocturnal heartburn after a single dose, 

2. The comparison of treatment groups with regard to the complete prevention of 
heartburn over a full day, the maximum severity of heartburn and the occurrence of 
nocturnal heartburn over repeated daily doses, 

3. The description of incidence of heartburn for each treatment group during the 
follow-ups phase, 

4. The demonstration that omeprazole magnesium is safe and well tolerated when used 
to prevent heartburn 

Study design: 

This study was 8 multicenter. double-blii. randomized. paralkl. placebocontrolled study to 
investigate Ihe safeiy and efficacy of omeprazole magnesium, 10 mg qd and 20 mg qd, in 
preventing heartburn. The five week study had the following three phases: 

. Single-Blind placebo Run-In (one week), 
l Double-Blind randomized treatment (two weeks), and 
l Single-Blind placebo Follow-Up (two weeks). 

For all phases of the study, subjects were glven 8 diary with instruclions to complete it on a 
daily basis. The diary was designed to oolled information on maximum heartburn severity, 
nocturnal heartburn, and antacid consumption for the previous 24 houn. In additiin. the date 
and time of study medication consumption was recorded. Subjects were provided with uniform 
definitions of heartburn and heartburn severity. 

During each study phase the blinded nature of the study was preserved using double dummy 
packaging. The subject was always dlspensed two bottles of medkzation: Bottle A contained 
active or placebo Ome-Mg 10, Bottle E contained active or placebo Ome-Mg 20. Both bottles 
conlained placebo for the placebo arm of the treatment phase and during the Run-In and 
Follow-Up phases. 

Subjects were dispensed GELUSlL* at every visit but encouraged not to use il unless 
absolutely necessary for the relief of heartburn. Subjects were inslructed to take one tablet for 
the relief of heartburn, but no mom than six tablets per day. 

The followlng schematic illustrates the design of the study. 

I Double43lind 
I I i-“‘low ‘ln 

- 
(2 weeks) (2 Week%) i 

+ Rsn~omixation 
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Visit 1 (Sctsenlng) 
Consented subjects who satisfied entrance criteria received a sequential enrollment number, 
The first subject enrolled by each investigator was identified as 001. This report and 
appendices identify each subject with the investigator number as a preface (eg. 012001: 
investigator 012. subject 001). The enrollment number did not change when subjects were 
randomized. 

At Visit 1, informed consent was obtained, a complete medical history was obtained, physical 
exam performed, and routine laboratory samples collected. These included SGOT. SGPT, 
serum crealinine. serum magnesium, hemoglobin, platelets, and WBC counts as well as a 
serum pregnancy test for women of childbearing potential. Subjects were questioned 
regarding factors !hal they felt contributed to their hearlbum over the past month. Properly 
consenled subjects who satisfied enrollment criteria were entered into the Run-in phase and 
dispensed single-blind placebo kits and heartburn diaries. GELUSIL’ tablets were also 
supplied to the subjects to use throughout the study, if necessary. 

Visit 2 (Baseline/Randomization) 
At Viii! 2, seven lo nine days following Visit 1, the Run-In phase diaries were reviewed to 
determine if subjects satisfied the folbwing criteria for randomization: 

. at least two days with heartburn, 
l no more than two days with missed doses, and 
. no more than two days with incomplete or inconsistent diary entries. 

Compliance with study medication and safety were also monitored at this visit. Approximately 
1500 eligible subjects were to be randomized and dispensed diaries to record heartburn 
symptomatology and the date and time of study medication consumption. They were to 
receive one of the following medications: 

l Ome-hlg 20, qd 500 subjects 
l Ome-Mg 10. qd 500 subjects 
l placebo qd 500 subjects 

GELUSIL” tablets were also supplied to the subjects to use throughout the study, if necessary. 

One week following Visit 2 subjects were contacted by telephone to monitor safety, encourage 
diary and medication compliance and confirm the date of Viilt 3. 

Visit 3 (Week 2) 
At Visit 3, 14 days k 2 days) following randomization, the diaries from the Double-Blind phase 
were collected and reviewed. Subjects were evaluated for adverse events and blood 
specimens were drawn at this v&t for laboratory analysis.’ Subjects were dispensed a diary 
and single-blind placebo to be used over the next 14 days. A new supply of GELUSJL” was 
also supplied. 

One week following Visit 3 subjects were contacted by telephone to monitor safety, encourage 
diary and medication compliance and confirm the date of visit 4. 
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. . 

Visit 4 (Week 4) 
At Visit 4, 15 days e 2 days) following Visit 3. subjects returned for their final visit where Visit 3 
diaries were reviewed and adverse events were recorded. 

Table A displays the procedures that were to be performed and target dates for each of the 
office visits. 

STUOY No. 171 

TABLE A 
STUDY FLOW CHART 

VISIT 1 VISIT 2’ VISIT 3 VISIT 4 
PRoCEDURCS SCREENING BA!XLINE WEEK WEEK WEEK WEEK 

1 2 3 4 

Studv Day -7 0 7 14 21 29 

Infunned Consent X 

f&dical Historv X 

Phvslcal Exam’ X 

Laboratorv Analysis’ X X 

Diarv Dispensed X x X 

Diary Collected and X X X 
Reviewed _- -. 

Study medication, X X X 
GELUSIL’ 
Dispensed 

Study medication, X X X 
GELUSIL’ 
,J~ntabilitv 

PrMConcomkant X X X X 
Medications 

Adverse Event X X X X X 
ManltorirKl 

Telephone Contact X X 

t FUndomlzatii~m. 

’ TobbrspsateddurlngthertudyUdeemednegssarybythimrastiOatord~~anedvene 
event. 

. 
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Inclusion Criteria: 
Subjects who met the following symptoms and criteria were eligible for enrollment: 

l Heartburn on at ieast two days per week over the past month. 
l Heartburn which responds, to some degree, to antacids or OTC Hz-receptor antagonist 

treatment. 
l Male or non-pregnant, non-lactating female ~18 years. Women of childbearing 

potential must maintain effective contraception during the study and must have a 
negative serum pregnancy test at screening. 

l An ability to provide written informed consent and to demonstrate an ability to 
understand and follow diary instructions. 

Continuance Criteria: 
Subjects must have met the following criteria to be eligible for randomization: 

l Presence of heartburn on at least two days during the Run-in phase. 
l No more than two days with missed doses or with incomplete or inconsistent entries in 

the Run-In diary. 

Exclusion Criteria: 
Subjects were excluded from the study if they demonstrated: 

History of erosive esophagitii verifii by endoscopy. 
History of gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD) diagnosed by a physician. 
Histojr of pathologic intraesophageal pH monitoring. 
Any underlying medical condition or necessary concomitant medication which may 
interfere with the evaluation of heartburn treatment. 
Clinically significant and/or unstable renal or hepatic disease as demonstrated via 
medical history or screening laboratory analyses. 
The need for continuous treatment with ranitidine, famotidine, nizatidipe, cimetidine, 
lansoprazole, omeprazole, metocbpramide, or cisapride. The previous use of 
intermittent antisecretory or promotifq agents is permitted as long as they are 
discontinued at least 3 days prior to the Run-In phase. 
The need for continuous treatment with diazepam, phenytoin or warfarin. 
An unwillingness to participate in this study by taking something other than 
GELUSIL*, if needed, for heartburn. 
The use of any antacids for other indications (es., dyspepsia, diarrhea, calcium 
supplement) throughout the study. 
Known hypersensitivity to any component of omeprazole or GELUSIL*. 
Participation in an Ome-Mg study since January 1, 1998. 

Participation in another investigational drug study within 30 days of the Run-In 
phase. 
Known history (within the past 12 months) of alcoholism or illicit drug use or abuse, 
or any condition associated with poor compliance. 
Any other medical condition or situation that the invesilgator feels constitutes a 
safety concern (ea., gastrointestinal bleeding, malignancy, etc.). 
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Dose selection: 
The doses selected in this study, omeprazole 10 mg and omeprazole 20 mg, have been 
previously evaluated in patients with reflux symptoms associated with GERD as well as in 
erosive esophagitis. ” Therefore, we investigated the efficacy and safety of Ome-Mg 10 and 
Ome-Mg 20 in this study to determlne the optimal effective OTC dose for prevention of 
occasional episodic heartburn. 

end of CSR excerpt 

Reviewer’s Gmmenls: 
I. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

Inclusio&Eclusion Criteria: Excluding subjects that have not responded to OTC HB 
treatments enriches the response rate of the s&&population If eficacy were to be 
limited to subjects who have benefitedporn antacids or H2RA s, such information 
would be very important for labeling purposes. The presence of a proton pump 
inhibitor OTC will be assumed by many to be better than other OTC treatments and 
Okimay be used by subjects refractory to other OTC medications. It would be very 
valuable for consumers to bunv tfOA4 was not e#ective in those refractory to the 
currently available medications. Unfortunately, the sponsor has conducted a study 
with the opposite design. 
In view of the presumed dixerence between episodic HB and GERD, a lower dose of 
OA4 should have been consiakred The sponsor was advised by the Division to study 
lower doses of OiU such as 5 mg prior to conducting the submitted stua!ies. Such dose 
ranging would have been appropriate given the profound elyects on gastric acid 
production of both IO and 20 mg of OM. 
The study design excluded occasional HB su$erers with less than 2 episodes per 
week The ctemogrqhic results diqlaved in table 40 reveal that the mean frequency 
of HB during the run-in phase for these studies was over 70% of days and the mean 
sever@ was between “easily tolerated” and ‘inter$ering with normal daily activities 
or sleep “. The inclusion criteria yielakd a study population of HB suferers that 
would likely fallinto a clinical category suggesting GERD. 
The continuance criteria excluded ina?viduals that may not be compliant with dosing 

instructions. This enhances the likelihood of$nding a di#erence between groups but 
overestimates what can be expected in OTC use setting. 

Timing of dose: 

Begin CSR excerpt 

Subjects were instructed to begin taking ,their first dose of the newly dispensed study 
medication the morning following each visit. Subjects were instructed to take their study 
medication every morning when they woke up,and to record the date and time of dosing in 
their new diary. Study medication was requested to be taken before breakfast, if possible, and 
before noon in all cases. 

GELUSlL* tablets were supplied to the subjects for use throughout the study. Subjects were 
encouraged not to use the GELUSIL6 unless absolutely necessary for the relief of heartburn. 
Subjectswere instructed to take one tablet for the y’:ef of heartburn, but no more than six 
tablets per day. 
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Reviewer’s Comment: 
The instructions were to take the study medication on awakening. The proposed label 
directs the consumer to Swallow I tablet with a glass of water anytime during the day “. 
Ike study &sign does not support the proposed label for instructions. 

Prior and concomitant medications: 

GELUSILm was available at all times although the subject was required to carefully document 
its use in the heartburn evaluation diary. Concomitant use of other antacids, pro-motility 
agents, proton pump inhibitors and HTFUIs was prohibited. Subjects requiring routine 
treatment with diazepam, phenytoin or warfarin were excluded. 

Primary effkacy variable: 

The primary efficacy variable was no heartburn over 24 hours (i.e., complete-prevention of 
heartburn) and the primary evaluation was the period between the first and second dally dose 
following randomization (Day 1). 

Secondary effkacy variables: 

The following efficacy variables were to be evaluated on Day 1: 
l the complete prevention’of nocturnal heartburn (no nocturnal heartburn) 
l the occurrence of no more than mild heartburn (no more than mild heartburn over 24 

hours) 

Over the two-week double-blind phase, the following variables were also to be evaluated: 
l the percentage of days with the outcome of no heartburn over 24 hours 
9 the percentage of days with the outcome of no nocturnal heartburn 
l the percentage of days with the outcome of no more than mild heartburn over 24 hours 

The occurrence of heartburn during the single-blind placebo Follow-Up phase was also of 
interest in this study. 

Ascertainment tools: 
AU measures of efficacy were derived from data recorded in the subject diaries after daily seif- 
assessment. Prevention of heartburn after the first dose was of principal interest, although the. 
overall benefit of subsequent doses was evaluated. 
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In order to prevent subjects from using different terms to describe their heartburn, each subject 
was instructed to use the following uniform definitions throughout the study. 

Heartburn is defined as an upward moving, uncomfortable sensation behind the breastbone, 
frequently accompanied by a burning or painful feeling. 

To classify heartburn severity, subjects were instructed to use the most intense episode of the 
24 hour period. 

Intensity Scale Definitions: 
No heartburn: No heartburn is present 
Mild: Heartburn is present but easily tolerated 
Moderate: Heartburn is sufficient to cause interference with normal daily activities or 

sleep 
Severe: Heartburn is incapacitating. Subject is unable to perform normal daily 

activities or sleep 

Every morning during the five week study, each subject completed hls or her diary by 
answering the following questions: 

Over the last 24 hours (yesterday and last night), what was the seventy of your most intense 
episode of heartburn? (No Heartburn, Mild, Moderate, Severe) 

Did you experience heartburn durfng the night (from going to bed last night to getting out of 
bed this morning)? (ves, No) 

Over the tast 24 hours, how many GELUSIL* tablets did you take? 

Subjects were instructed to complete their diary and take their dose of study medication each 
morning prior to breakfast. Afler recording information for the previous 24 hour period, 
subjects took that day’s dose of study medication, ensuring the date and time were recorded in 
their diary. 

End excerpt from CSR 

Results: 
Due to the identical design of studies 171 and 183, the results will be presented and 
discussed together. 

Subject disposition: 
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Table 36 

MUWUMOSCPlrvwmw Snawm H-Bnrrow Oven A Fuu ON 
(PMclaP2) 

I snJov17l snmv I02 



Table 37 

59 
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Reviewers Comment: 

- . 

The baseline HB frequency data in&ares that the study population experienced HB 
substantially moreJiequently than the minimum requirement of 2/7 &ys. Subjects who 
safer HB 75% of dys may be more accurately described as GEXLI q$erers rather than 
occasion HB s@ers. The lack of medical diagnosis required at the time of inclusion does 
not mean that these subjects do not have GERLI. Thefiequency of symptoms may be 
adequate to define this population as GERD suferers. What is not well defined is 
whether these subjects have nonerosive, erosive, or ulcerative GERD. 
E$is reviewer has concerns over the generalizability of this study to the occasional HB 
population that represents the OTC target. 

Table 39 
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Efficacy Results: 

Primary endpoint: Total HB prevention over 24 hours following the first dose 

Table 41 

STUDY 171 

Hoalbum-Free W) 

COMP- 

omdAg2oH.- 

om4-Ma 10 vs. PlOooDo 

1 om.-Mg20 ome-Mg10 1 PL4ccoo 

1 49.7% G?sw523) 41.5% (21Ml8) 32.liY (lsw5ls) 

oDDsR*m DWP 111 PROP. 
pu4Ud t- c9* (W% cri” 

-1 2.06 (1.51.2.55) 17s (I 1 d. 23.0) 
. ..- 

- 1.48;1.16. ISI) s.oy (3.1. 14.5) 

oms-Mg2ovs.om.-Mq 10 1 0.00s 1 1.40(1.w, 1.70) 1 sme.2. 14.21 

Ome-Mg 10n.Placebo I e0.m 1 1.~7w7.226) 1 i3.1~~2 is.0) 

OnwhIp 20 w. OmwMg 10 OS72 1.07(0.84.1.m 1 .S% (-4.6. 7.6) 
* f44hIr la lmdmon1-utnala ObtUWSImm-~-l.Sl~ 

Table 42 

No Noctumal Heartbum’ 

NoYomThanYlldlhrtbum ovw24HoursA 
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Reviewer’s Comment: 

Tables 41 and 42 display the first @ HB prevention data. There is replicated robust 
djterentiation between both doses of OMandplacebo at the rigorous ena+oint of 
complete HB prevention. The deference between OiU and placebo at preventing 
nocturnal HB is statistically sign$cant in study 171 for both doses. There is a trend in 
favor of both doses of Ok4 in study 183. The lack of replication or robust therapeutic gain 
at this clinically imporrant en@oint is of note. The evidence is not adequate to consider a 
specific claim for prevention of nocturnal HB although the results are supportive of 
overall HB prevention. The en&oint of “no more than mild HB over 24 hours” is less 
meaningjL1 that the other two eneoints diqlayed and may not independently support a 
HB prevention claim. Similar to nocturnal HB however, the results are meaningfully 
supportive of HB prevention eficacy. 

Table 43 
1.7 lntmgrawd Bummmy d m- 

TABLE 23 
ANAL- OP EPPICACY VAMASLIL ON DAY 14’ 

PERCENTACE OFSUBJECTS~~~H No H EARTBURN OVER 24 IWS, No NOCTURNAL HEARTIWRN. 
AND No Mom THAN M&D HEAMW IIN OVER 24 MS 

Mtn.- P- SnmEs: HB SWPTOUS 0~3 A Puu DAY 
INTENT-TO-TREAT stJmK;Ts 

No Heutbum over 24 Hours’ 

-cl= Oma-Mg 10 PLACEBO 

study 171 6s.7nA 71.7%/ 42.7% 

study 163 73.0%” 66.4e 43.0% 

No Nocturnal Hurtbum’ 

study 171 06.6%. 07.7SCh 75.9% 

sludy 163 alJl%M 03.5% 00.0% 

No More Than Mild Heartburn Over 24 Hours‘ 

study 171 ala%* e2.2%A 70.6% 

study103 0m9bA OcmbA TI.D% 

. Last wabauon ot dwble-bNnd nwJkatkn Mthin the lntuval Day 14 f 2. 
b 

Pefwntage d wbjact6 with hdbuted oulcame. Tmatment dlffemnce lested using Cschmn-Mantel 
HaenezoI chbequam bat with lnveet@tor ae a ew~tikaticm vavfabb. 

A Slgnlflcantty dfferanf from Placebo @ S 0.05): values am bolded h takJ0. 

a 0tnaMg 20 c4gnmcanoy diflemnt lmn Ome-Mg 10 (PC 0.05); values am bo@d k tabk 

Nom: Infonnatkn In Mb table in extfwted tfom TaMerl.9.6.1 and l.BbP (Appends 1.9.6) in the 
ClInkal Study Reporta 1’11 nd 163. 
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Table 44 
3;: 

TABLE 24 
MEAN PERCENTAGE OF DAYS (Aarusrr~) wf~~ INDICATED OUTCOME 

OVER 14 DAYS OF DOU~L&~LWD Pn*eE’ 

MULllPLs-Doss PRevENrlolu Stumerr: HURTLWRN S~uprows OVCR A Fuu DAY 
INTENT-TO-TREAT sueJtzclx 

Ome-Mg20 Ome-Mg 10 PuCEsO 

No Heartburn over 24 HounD 

studv 171 I 64.4%” I 60.8%* I 39.4% 

Study 183 

NO Nocturnal Henrtburn’ 

study 171 

study 183 

No More Than Mild Heartburn Over 24 Hours’ 

study 171 lw3%A ENl.U%” 75.8% 

Study 183 tleL6%A W.l%” 73.7% 

. Percentage based on number of daya with valtd data. SubJecta with feaa than 5 days of valid data 
were excluded from this analysla. 

b Estlmated mean percent of days wfth Indicated out-e (leaat squares mean tmm ANOVA model 
wlth Treatment and Inveatlgator aa faotofa). Treatment difference teated ualng t-tQSL 

A Signlfkantly dffferent from Ptacebo (p 5 0.05); values are bolded In table. 
e Ome-Mg 20 algntficantfy dtfferent fmrn OmsMg 10 (p g 0.05): valuee are bolded h table. 

Note: InformatIon In thla table la extracte+ from Tables 69.5 8nd 69.6 in tfW Cllnicai study 
Reports 171 and 183. 

Reviewer’s Comment 5: 
The results of HB prevention over 14 ckys and on &y I4 of akily dosing strongly support 
the e#icacy of OMat both doses for symptomatic GERD management. What remains 
unanswered is whether this indication is appropriate for OTC use before medical 
evaluation. 
Two important findings bear mentioning. 
1. The therapeutic gain associated with the use of OMat both doses rises dramatically 

from day one to a@ 14 ofprevention therapy. The therapeutic gain of OMcompared 
to placebo on oky one for complete prevention over 24 hours is in the range of 9- 
17%. By day 14 of continuous therapy the therapeutic gain is in the range of 23 - 
30%. These a&a suggest that there is some therqeutic e#ect extending beyondan 
episode of symptomatic relief Mucosal healing may be occurring to a limited extent 
in those subjects that have undiagnosed erosive or ulcerative GERD. The 
pharmacodynamic effects of OM increase with repeat do&g and the esophageal 
exposure to acid is likely to be progressively decrease with the longer duration of 
therqy. This product is optimalfor repeat &sing rather than episodic a?xsing, 

2. The rising therapeutic gain with time unakrscores the fact that a more chronic 
condition is likely being treated in these trials, GERD. The selectedpo@ation had 
frequent HB (on average 3 out of 4 okays) and benefited maximally from daily 
treatment. An accurate statement of the most releVanrfin&g of this study is: 
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.:.. 
OA4at 10 or 20 mg/d taken every morningfor 2 week successjuDy prevents the HB 
symptoms of unselectedpatients with GERD. The relevant question is whether OTC 
treatment of unselected GERLI patients is appropriate. This stu& cannot answer that 
question. Review of current clinical practice and optimal recommerxktions for 
management of GERD is necessary to answer this question. This akussion is beyond the 
scope of this review of “eficacy”. 

Time to recurrence: 

Table 45 

NUMBP.ROFDAYSTO~OCCURRENCF.OFHF~RTRURNDIJR~<;FC)LLOW-UPPNASE 
(AFrBR TWO WEEKB DAILY Dosmo) 

Pl%R-~TOCM.sURJRClS 
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Figure 3 

Flgurs 4 
Porcontago o# Subjrctm wlth No Hoar&urn over 24 Hours 

by Day’ aftor rnd of Doublm-Blind Phnir 
Par protocol Subjoets who rntor Follow-Up Pha~ 

Study 171 

Study 183 

IOOU 1. I- oIdbl~2nl 

a Note: Day 0 ls last evaluation of double-blind medlcatkon. 

Table 45 and figure 3 indicate that HB symptoms recur within several days in most 
subjects. This is not unexpected based on the known chronicity of GERD and the chosen 
patient population in the trials. Inclusion criteria required &quent HB for enrollment. 

Reviewer’s Comment: 

HB LZT a symptom of GERLI is chronic and recurrent in most patients. Thisfact creates a 
dilemma in considering how to instruct an OTcl_.tient on usage. Ehe proposed label 
advises use for no Xonger than 10 &ys in a row uniess directed by a docfor. rfa 
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two-week course of daily OiU were to prevent recurrence for a meaningful period of time 
then it may obviate the needfor evaluation by a physician. If symptoms return promptly, 
the proposed OTC label allows for indefinite repeat courses of therapy separated by as 
little as one &y a3ug holiclay. The a&a indicate that rapid recurrence of symptoms will 
logically result in chronic therapy without every warning subjects of the needfor medical 
evaluation. Suggesting that the proposed label addresses a truly episodic symptomatic 
condition is not consistent with the common medical understanding of heartburn 
chronic@, the pharmacodynamics of OM, the demographic composition of the study 
population, the results from the treatment period and the rapid recurrence of symptoms 
in the study population 
If continuous use beyond IO days without a medical evaluation is not appropriate, the 

proposed label does not address the true targetpoplrlation of currently qproved 
indications for OTC HB treatment. 

A potential concern with the use ofpotent acid sup$ressive agents is rebound 
hypersecretion. The lack of a more rapid return of symptoms in the OiUgroups may be 
interpreted as ina’icating an absence of rebound hypersecretion. It is possible however 
that there was mucosai healing in subjects with undiagnosed esophagitis which &rayed 
symptomatic recurrence despite or regardless of any rebound hypersecretory eflect. 
The time to recurrence dose not suggest that rebound acid hypersecretion would be a 
clinically relevant problem foIlowing two weeks of therapy. It would be of value to assess 
the severity of recurring symptoms as well as the results following a longer treatment 
duration which is likely to occur in the major@ of consumers who would use Ok4 OTC 
based on the chronic@ and recurrence of HB in the vast major@ of HB suflerers and the 
usage studies to be reviewed by the OXY ciivision reviewer ‘s. 
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Subgroup Analysis: 

Table 46 

DLyoOR)AME omo-Mg 20 omo-Wg 10 

AWOe)- (N - 1047)’ (N - 1022)’ ,lEYEf 

CU*c)-¶tlC n/me w* Dltf nld lb* Dnr nlm’ ue 

C)snder 

FOlTbd9 1 281,580 1 48.4 1 14.8 1 248iS71 1 43.4 1 9.8 1 125680 1 33.8 

Male ] 22.VM ] 48.0 1 17.2 1 2021457 1 43.3 1 12.6 1 141/459 1 30.7 

It000 

1 42wM4 j 49.2 1 18.5 I 379/859 I 44.1 I 125 I 204m44 I 31.3 

Wart 1 8lXtO3 1 41.2 1 4.2 1 71M79 1 82.7 1 2.7 1 72MSS 1 30.8 

Ao, (Y0.m~ 
c 85 1 +4,/%&l 1 47.2 1 94.5 1 3961819 I 43.0 1 0.8 1 307-4 1 332 

Tat5 1 euws 1 SIP 1 26.0 1 5SIlle 1 46.2 1 21.0 1 -15 1 25.2 

c-t Bmokor 

Yap 1 lost253 i 43.1 1 12.1 1 5W227 : 38.8 1 7.8 78/222 31.0 

NO 1 39~~* a.9 17.1 36W611 44.0 ] 11.0 

: 

2581787 

! 

32.8 

Hurtbum Proquonoy (w 09 drp) During Run-b’s 

C5OU 1 140,202 1 09.3 1 S.8 1 184l200 1 67.0 1 1.5 1 13lt200 1 85.6 

aSO% 1 ms/su 1 432 1 18.2 1 31W838 1 37.7 1 13.3 1 20%839 1 24.4 
. Dlmogmphk ch8~widk8 wd at SWOONnO VtSil (VW 1). 
b Nom&w 0, Int.ht-tO-Tr0.l .“N.Ob m oodv MllM group. 
c Nt#“b.rdm~wkhW houmum -r P. - / Nlpnbrr d tntult-m-Tma AuqmmB room-m04 

In ulraup. Nota: In mb .-. B&julw wnh nrrrblll dmo .n uum.0 lo Mw no-*um 
d ~.~ofwb@atav.1thmhur~wmovw24koun. 
. oirr- - (rrrtmw* porant48 aad pluwbo P-c-we. 
I 8cu”.n,~Mtbd,2rbAodwmw*3~su~~. Th.mnaoron*~~mr/ar~vm~ 

hoa-. 

Note: 8.. Appmdb 2.1.2 d 6ocllml2.7 for wppofltna dociamomutlon. 
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Table 48 

w----w 

Yam I~a~eIo.lll6.oI*smoollUA(l12lSYIO(PI at.1 

No I lM1 I s1aI 136 I. lfmo 142.315.s I 1457 I 37.s 
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Reviewer’s commen&: 

I. Subgroup analysis as displayed in table 46 reveals some variations in strength of 

trend but no reverse trends. 
Interestingly, similar to the results of studies 005 and 006 (table 35; meal provoked HB 
prevention) non-Caucasian subjects hada much smaller magnitude of therapeutic benefit 
that Caucasians for the 24 hour prevention on day one in studies I71 and 183. Racial 
dtflerences in reJponse rate may be meaningful if consistently seen across submissions 
related to omeprazole. A review of databases should be requested of the sponsor to 
address this finding. 

2. As displayed in table 46, HB suflerers with > 50 % of &ys with HB had a much 
larger therapeutic gain than those with lessfiequent HB. This finding suggests that 
eficacy may not be present for the target population of occasional HB suflerers. If 
the Divisions were to consider approvalfor this product, it would be important to 
have the sponsor a&ess this finding in a proqkctive way pre-approval. 

3. Table 47 displays the eficacy results strat$ed by baseline ‘ffactor contributing to 
heartburn”. Ascertainment of this baseline a&a does not indicate that efficacy 
related to any one of them is demonstrated based on a composite eficaqv of HB 
prevention. The overrkiing food/beverage related HB frequency precludes any 
extrqoolation to other contributingfactors. The relative frequency of HB triggered by 
any one of these factors is critical to considering extrapolation. It is unknown how 
often subjects st&erJiom any of the contributingfactors and whether during the 
study, subjects noted any response in HB typically attributed to the specific factor. 
Contributingfactor specific labeling cannot be extrapolated as suggested by the 
sponsor ‘s proposed label. Studv &sign of HB prevention therapy to support such 
labeling has not been validated and would be problematic. Such studies would 
require discussion between the Division and the sponsor. 
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Conclusions of studies 171 AND 183 for 24 hours HB nrevention. 

1. This indication is not currently within any OTC label for HB 
management. There are broad implications to labeling an OTC 
product for 24-hour prevention for up to 10 days. Such labeling more 
clearly includes GERD than a single episode related prevention 
claim. 

2. Table 48 concisely displays the results for the primary endpoint of 
“no HB for 24 hours”. The first dose efficacy is demonstrated and 
replicated for both 10 and 20 mg doses of OM. The endpoint of “no 
more than mild HB” is supportive of the heartburn prevention claim. 
The nocturnal HB endpoint result offers support to the overall claim. 
Efficacy at this endpoint is not replicated. Such replication is 
necessary to consider labeling efficacy for this clinically important 
endpoint. 

3. Last dose or overall efficacy during a two week daily dosing study 
represents study of a more chronic process than occasional or 
episodic HB and is not appropriate to support labeling for an “as 
needed” episodic condition. 

4. 
Table 48 

TABLETS 
!SUMMARY OF TREATMRM D ~FFERENL~~~~-H~~~HFAR~~RN -ON STUDIRS 

~IWENI--TO--hlUT SUBJECEJ 
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9 Overview of Efficacy 

Treatment of HB 

The sponsor has failed to show efficacy for either 10 or 20 mg OM for the treatment 
of episodic HB in studies 092 and 095. Data on last treated episode and across all 
treated episodes cannot be considered adequate evidence of efficacy for episodic HB. 
Labeling OM for episodic HB without information on the need for repeat dosing 
and lack of efficacy for the first episode would in fact be mislabeling. 

Prevention of meal induced episodic HB 

a. Support for the claim of prevention of episodic meal induced HB with OM 20 mg 
rests on the following data: 

i. 

ii. 

. . . 
111. 

a single study (006) demonstrating a statistically significant therapeutic gain 
of 8.5% in the proportion of subjects HB free for the 4-hour post-meal study 
period 
a trend (therapeutic gain of 5.3%, p=O.O57) in favor of OM 20 mg versus 
placebo in the same endpoint in study 005 
statistically significant superiority of OM 20 mg versus placebo in both 
studies for the five endpoints: overall assessment, maximum severity score, 
backup medication use within 4 hours, average symptom score and reduction 
of maximum severity score 

b. Support for a claim of prevention of episodic EIB with OM 10 mg rests on the 
following data: 

i. statistically significant therapeutic gain of 8.1%. in the proportion of subjects HB 
free for the 4-hour post meal study period for OM 10 mg versus placebo in study 
006 

ii. a trend at the same endpoint in study 005 (therapeutic gain of 4.2%, p=O.139) 

iv. 

V. 

vi. 

statistically significant superiority to placebo in both studies for the endpoint 
of maximum severity score 
statistically significant superiority to placebo in study 006 for the endpoints; 
overall assessment, backup medication use, average symptom score and 
reduction of maximum severity score 
trends in favor of OM 10 mg in study 005 for overall assessment, backup 
medication use, average symptom score and reduction of maximum severity i 
score. 
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If one were to accept the efficacy of OM for the prevention of HB when taken l- 
hour before a meal, the next question is whether it is appropriate to label an OTC 
product for “management” of HB when a currently required element, treatment, 
does not exist. There is a major change in clinical paradigm when disconnecting the 
efficacy of a product with only l-hour pre-meal prevention from treatment of an 
existing episode. In the OTC arena efficacy of both these two temporally defined 
events should be present. 
These data require review in the context of the current OTC label for other HB 
remedies, the proposed OTC label for OM and discussion of any future changes by 
the Agency on the role of acid reducing agents in the OTC market. 

24 hour prevention of heartburn for up to 10 days 

Efficacy of OM 20 mg for the prevention of HB over a 24-hour period has been 
demonstrated based on: 

a. statistically significant therapeutic gain over placebo in studies 171 and 183 for 
the endpoints 

i. HB free over 24 hours ( therapeutic gain 17%, 15%) 
ii. No more than mild HB over 24 hours ( therapeutic gain 9%, 11%) 
b. statistically significant gain over placebo for the endpoint of “no nocturnal HB” 

in study 171 (therapeutic.gain 8%) 
c. trend over placebo for the endpoint of “no nocturnal HB” in study 183 

(therapeutic gain 8%) 

A specific claim related to prevention of nocturnal HB is not 
recommended. 

Efficacy of OM 10 mg for the prevention of HB over a 24-hour period has been 
demonstrated based on: 

a. statistically significant therapeutic gain over placebo in studies 171 and 183 for 
the endpoints: 

i. “HB free for 24 hours” (therapeutic gain 9%, 13%) 
. . . 111. “no more than mild HB over 24 hours” (therapeutic gain 7%, 7%) 

b. statistically significant therapeutic gain over placebo in study 171 for the 
endpoint “no nocturnal HB” (therapeutic gain 9%) 

c. trend over placebo for the endpoint : no nocturnal HB” in study 183 
(therapeutic gain 2.5%) 
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The significant increase in efftcacy seen with repeated daily dosing is noted. 
This reviewer considers the indication of “HB prevention over 24 hours for up to 10 
days” to be an indication for the treatment of GERB, not occasional/ episodic HB. 
This necessitates a thorough discussion within the Agency of the differentiation of 
“occasional/episodic HB” from GERB and the role of OTC therapy in the treatment 
of GERD. 
If OTC use of OM for the management of GERD over 24 hours a day for up to 10 
days were to be considered by the Agency, this reviewer recommends approval of 
the 10 mg dose. 

The sponsor has not presented evidence to support the proposed label for dosing of 
OM anytime of day. If approved, directions for 24-hour prevention should be 
limited to dosing in the morning as noted in the study protocol. Physiological 
determinants of HB and pharmacokinetic data on OM do not suggest that study 
results can be extrapolated as proposed in the label. 

Other conclusions: 

1. Trends towards lesser efficacy for non-Caucasians seen in the prevention studies 
005,006,171,183 should be further explored by the sponsor. Review of data 
from databases from GERB studies should be performed and submitted by the 
sponsor with recommendations for labeling changes or further prospective 
study. 

2. Labeling for OTC management of HB based on specific contributing factors 
cannot be based on simple demographic data without supportive evidence for 
efficacy. 

3. It should be noted that all pivotal studies in this submission contained entry 
criteria that limited enrollment to subjects with a history of antacid or HZRA 
responsive HB. This enriches the study population significantly with subjects 
that will more likely respond to therapy than the na’ive subject. Thus the efficacy 
seen in these studies may not be generalizable to subjects who have taken 
antacids or HZRA s previously without success and to those who have never used 
OTC HB products. 

4. The disparity seen in the efficacy in OM in frequent (50% of days) versus less 
frequent HB sufferers suggests that efficacy may not be generalizable to the 
current OTC target population of episodic or occasional HB sufferers. 
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Appendix 1 


